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HOADBBllJmC 
FUNDREPOKFED
Mm, M Mr.

8tw*M BeBoMMbmd
tumon» r«MUBc wmiaitoa tr>jta 

ttt p«fta ot.t^ Ualoa tadlcaU l.tat 
n*d ooMneU «w«nl«d (or tbo Orst 
tteoe Koa^ o( this jMr w« ooro 
Uum doablo Uwm tar tha mom poilod 

'at U«t foar. Tblrtr-8r« «UIm report- 
>. •« a total wpondKitro tor thr ftrat 

9Urtar ot fU4.000.009. Ofeto Ik ia Uie 
beat iwk at tho aUtea ropertiur I

«IUi road coBtracu tor 
tM ant q«an*f at |4.78SjS0u.

TIWM a»ur«i tBdteaW a tlawn of- 
_.4ott oa tbo part of tho Boreraaioat 

offldaU lo reJlora aaomployiarnt 
tba prompt axpoadltaro of road build- 
m faada. Oratlfrtw as. U tfcta an- 
Boaacomoat of the results actUered. 
tan tax-partac la vitaUp intar 
est«d In BBotber phase of this aub- 
lect. That Is Um qaesUon •heiher 

i . these axpeBdltures are belag atada 
aooet*fcaU7. so that the road daUar 
mar i|o as far aa poaelbis.

' U read huUdlng expenditure is
«r erastefsl It map relle»o 

iBaitpl««Mat temporardr. hut it doM
BOl reliero the taxpaper. U the uupap- 
ST'S bafdaa bacoaas too htavp. wn <ii« 
oplp addlnc to tba dlSkultias of 
praam eooaomlc sUaatloa.

On* cHUclsa which map- be (airly 
made cooeeraUw ottr p^p of blph- 
wap cooatmcUoB U the' (aodencp at 
aUDO enslMara. to tadr pp me h«b 
waps BOW ba auaUeat condnioe mare- 
tp becaasa ^ raadwap Is toe aamw 
tar praaoBt dap traffic. A' re^nt 'jx- 
aag^ of thla la the Marioo-OsiloB 
road exwadtef aprihoast at Martoa. 
Wa antaea maa sakeeth and UM. 
-with a UtltmiM of watt ew 
■jdjMWyys than S to U thdtl^

Aa sxpshdltiira at %mM* jna aiitoa

tteal strip on either sHe of the ex- 
lattos PhTWMBt
- nm aooa^atloo of exlatlnc foundi 
ttoM and aartaoea, when ibeaa are tn

would pro ride 
teada to replace wormottt .
OB atua blgbwaps which now hare no 
parmauMt paraBants wertlip of nama.

It la weU to raliaee uneraptoipeDt, 
hot la also wotth wblW to reiiere lb .< 
taapapcn.

■omr BLACK IN CHABGE 
OF FABt QUEEN CONTEST 

Bobart Btodk, manacar of ttaOta 
FWmtture Stora. Is la dtona ot tba 
prallmlaair' Fair Qnaan Oontaat at 
Bhalhp. Ohio.

4 A eartala aaabar ot imaaeatatlraa 
ipnat bo aant from each town and rO- 

I laca to RlcMaod countp to the Mana- 
SaU rtea Fair, and the oontaat wfU 
h» stagidiii Mondap, dnlp tt. at tha

A aarfcma tra was prarentad at 

f -^.firasswM ffro dmitmant was

;:^2El~wnT

l|asg^^£u>
flVIKWtad thd ffnt oottoa pimd

"to'aaaaon. '
a Opnrpla aewapapar ha made 

pl'if>ant.,“I am eendtop tha trat 
tha aansen. loond la 

i»sa M. Cnpa sua loohlnp 
libr thla aaettom'

are pivaa that ooctoL 
• naaal at^ tUi aaasam 
cotton plaatt board aU 

tariff aoUrbp.

___ _i HBUW /tWAn

MUCKLANO FIRE BURNS 
ACRES OP GRASS AS 

FLAMES BREAK OUT AGAIN
Saroral acraa of craaa west of Plp- 

moutb wore the prop of ffamea Sun- 
dap whm 'ffra' sMokUeftom Ir — 
macktoh« « samptoT. ^»ke 
afra^

The ffamee oooaumed the drp grass 
sod waodB oTor eereral acre# but rata 
In the afternoon aubdoed the ttre. Tha 
BoU tt Mill bnmtop bat the arse 
reeled la in the eaatorn part ot the 
tnareh, where no tarmtof is done.

ATHLETIC FELD GIVEN TO 
ATTICA DISTRlOlg SCHOOL

Dr. 8. B. Smith. Clsveland manu' 
factursr. Is the donor of ll.OOP to the 
AttIcB mral echool district for the 
purpoas ot oqulpplnc an athletic Bald 
and piapground to the village.

An additional 11,000 waa approprt- 
aled bp the vfllace. The grounds will 
to named Smith PleU. Smith was a 
former resident ot Attica.

NEW CREAM STATION 
OPENS SATURDAY, JULY 

19, ON SANDUSKY ST.
A new cream klatloii will be opena-t 

to i'lpm^uth, Seiurdap. Jnlp 19th. to 
the old lasctrie Depot, Ant door north 
of tha Smith Hotel. The Telilnca- 
BeUe Vernon Companp ef Cleveland, 
ane of tha largeat eoncana ot this 
nature. In nortbem Ohio, ara the new- 
coDicnt In Uila vtctollp.

H. L. Wallers haa bean ptacad to 
charge of the sUUoa and ttatea that 
blgbeei prices will to paid tot a 
Md gneranlaea honeat walghu and 
tasta The aqulpmeai wm inati 
the Brat of the week.

Farmer Suicide* ip
Grotton TornmUp

John Unrria, 41 pear tod Qroion twp. 
tarmar was toond bp htt wtto rrldap 
night wtth a htolet hola l|iroaffh Mb 
hm Ha had

ihM hla p^pT^-cotottS *** **
sponaihle tor his snlcldal act

Rh waa takaa trom his (am. loeatad 
on tha PottOT road aaar Bellevne, to 
the BaBavue boapHai. wbsr* to dlad 
to a ahoR time. A rerdlct of eiflclda 
waa oonffraMd bp the eatoner of Ban- 
doakp cenntp.

Serrtoap were held Monday aftet> 
noon at I o'clock at tha Sand HDI 
church. Bar. H. B. Pfeiffer omcUilng.- 
The Macoabeea condocted the servkae 
at tha Sand HIU eamatsrr whera In- 
lermani waa mada. Tho dpeeasad Is 
enrvlrad bp his widow. Martha Lladar 
Harrta, a aoa. iobn Harris, of Eriprta. 
two daam«a, Rath (toUwrlne. and 
tema Marta at borne. bU parenta. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R Rarrls. of Sand 
HID. and ona aister, Mrs. Ptopd Har
ris of aioomlttfvUM.

aosnciu* i 
CHILOUN

FOR CRIPPLED 
I8jnDB>lCATB>

Tba Oates Hosplul tor Crippled 
ChUdran, at Blprla. Ohio, was redcdl- 
cated on PrWap, July U. The Hob. 
Hal. H. Ortswold. was the toaturad 
speaker of tha afternoon program, 
gar P. (Daddy) Allan, the fMsder at 
the Ohio Socletp for Crippled Children, 
also Bpoka.

Alton to also the fonndar of the In- 
(ematloBal Boeletp (or Crippled OMI- 
dran. Tba sntlra totartor of ike Hnn 
pital has been redecorated and 
modeled. A Bne tom ettoaalon haa 
bate hnllt to afford dtrart mb (rash

leaUon were eatertalned at the Newtll 
Motel bp tha Blprla Rotary Club.

CASTAMBA THBAfRB B 
MORE MODERN THIS WEEK
Patrona of tha Caatamba Theatm, 

t Sbalbp. ware aarprtoad the first of 
tho wash. a Bare of aatMad Ugta 
at tha base of the aereen. as tbs tM- 
tara ended, and the house Mghta were 
tnnmd on.

Through the work of Al 8hrefftor. 
and Mr. Smith, a modontotto offset 
has hm ohlalnad bp a rodccoradon 
of tbs front of . the theatre, and tho 
InataUaUtm of a now Ughttog epMom.

Tha rosnlt to aai«uo. and wp at- 
tnettr*. adding mneh to the appsnr- 
aaco of the Caatamba.

mw^

Child Injured by 
Auto Satu^y

FlKtmd SkoS And Btaka 
SoCued Br Mul, BdtnU

Maris RettvelA eight pear oU daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. C. Keilvald. aai' 
rowty escaped death or permanent liw 
jnrp Seturdap evening when she wee 
struck bp a car while croeslng 8ua- 
dnskp BtrMt

The accident occurred ebont 7:30 
o’clock to front of the child's home. 
A slight fruclurs of tho sknll utovo 
thLtoft epo was susUtood end tovors 
bruises end shrastona about the tody 
The girl, as scon bp wlineases of the 
accident, ran Into the polh ot a Chev. 
rolet sedan driven bp John Fogle of 
Plymouth, headed north, as she at
tempted to croos the street where 
she bad left a number of plnpthinK*.

The ear swerved, but the back fen
der utnek the child. Though unable 

walk, shu crawled several feet be
fore assistance epuU reach ber. Medi
cal aid was ImmedUlely given at the 
ofllce of Dr. S. Htotx. An examlna. 
OoD given later at tba WiUard bi«- 
pttal when the child was token, ro- 
realed no totsnisl injuries or broken 
bones. As s large dent was mode in 
the tSDder, the girl Is qulio lucky to 
hsvn «scspt-a with wbst Injury she 
Buflered. and at preaent Is resting 

illy al her borne and is nbie lu to 
up and about the bouse.

The driver of the car is nui m to 
biased tor the aceldeni.

Rellveld moved here tost Map Irum 
CetorpTllle. to the Flemming properly 
on Banduakp street.

REPAIR SHOP PURCHASED 
AND WILL BE MOVED

The repair abop situate In the rear 
of the Point FUUng StoUon ha* been 

by J. O. Schreck and will 
he moved just south of bis residence
TV deal waa completed laM week. 
It 8. Mi. being the former owner. 

Mr. Sehrwk expects
lormer owner, wateirolon 
to put to gaao- ^ ,
neh»utomt.an«

NORWALK VIADUCT TO BE 
COBfIPLETED IN OCTOBER

The Un wood viaduct In Norwalk has 
MB commenped. sod will to ivbnlU 

at a cost o( about I22.0M. The Klein 
ictural Compahp waa let the con 

tract. Work la to to flnisbed within 
M daps.

The bridge wlU prtoablp to Known 
pen to traffic about October 1, lU3tf.

BALTIMORE AND OHM)
DiSCONTDTUES 2 TRAINS

Tbs Beltlfflore ff Ohio railroad has 
tocenUnued the run of two iralna 
hrough Oreenwich. the last traio go

ing through on Saturday.
The 11:07 east bound passsuger. 

which goes ibrougb Oreenwlcb in the 
fenaoun. and the east bound train cue 
al 1:0B p. m. were taken off schedule.

BBOZ OIL CO„ SHELBY, 
SUES RESIDENT FOR »401

The Bros OU Company, ol Sbelbp. 
bp lU sttornepe. NUt and O'Donnell.

Bled B petIUoD to common pleas 
court to which Judgment to the sum 
of $401.30 against James Gamble of 
Sbelbp. Iji asked.

The plaintiff states that this sum to 
due (or gaaoUne. Judgment for the 
(nil amount and Intereel trom A-gost 
1. 1»3B. 1s asked. f

REV. P. REDD TO RETURN 
TO WILLARD U. & CHURCH

Rev. P. M. Redd was nnanlmonsly 
voted St the querterlp confereace to 
retuni (or bia fltib pear as pastor of 
tha WUIard First United Brethren 
church. It Is expected that the wish 
of the cengregatloB wUI to heeded by 
Ute district eonterenee.

Tbs district conference wlU to hsM 
August t7 to $1 al North BalUmora.

WILLARD TO CONTEST
BROWNE DAMAGE SUIT

Tbs damage suit tiled to oommea 
pleas coort bp Fred W. Brown agutawf 
the eftp of Willard. wtU to
This BOOTS wau-unanlmooslp voted at 
the Tillage eooull meeting.

asks II.OM damsflM on the 
groBBda that tba city has BM gtrsn 
him sewur service for property oumMi 
on St Marys strum. The dtp has 
■DU July M to Blu a* Buraur. ONp 
ApHidlrr L. 8. Wisa vtU pragnru V 

“• ■. i

iOlO Men Return 
; to Work at Mill

It the unemployment situation i* 
Um county can to Judged bp lu laad- 
toff eUp. Mansfield, Rlchlsnd can b«- 
gM to ragato a UtU« of lie self confi
dence. Between oue thousand and 
t.1^0 men returaed to work at the 
M^uflsld plant of the Kmplre Steel 
CofiwHon uu Monday, morning.

C.'H. H'enkel. executive vice preel- 
defit of the organtxstioo. who Is to 

-ge of operations, stated. "There 
ars^ now on fils orders for unfilled 
UnSiMge which will keep the plant busy 
tor'the next three weeks.

Aoth the north and tbe south plsnu 
St the shops sre lu operation, and 
work Is under wap In tbe open beartb 
and; tor mllL Henkel bellevea that, 
after a check of tbe business tlluailon 
with which he Is eoDcersed. conditions 
sre bulie favorable to compariaon with 
other periods.
pK^' g 0 s lwnaP«flroverCWs.slou-y 

AMthorltlee further stated. -'When 
we asp the- orders now on band are 
aofilclent to keep the plant running for 

Best thr>te weeks. It does not nat
urally (olcow that after that time the 
mill will tM- coM-d. In all protohilUy 

era will to other rvleaae ordera re- 
lived before tbuee now ready lor ful- 

BUmvoi have bc-en carried Ihruugb. 
We are out sntk-lpattog a general abul- 
ilowB at the und o( the three week pe
riod."

TIRO-I.H CLUBS
GIVE FESTIVAL TONIGHT

Tito eesniag In Tiro, tho 4-H CInto 
have arranged an evening of fan and 
omuaemeii: for all. One of tba fea
tures of tbe evening will to music by 
thsl well kuown Sycamore comet 
band.

Alt kinds of good things to eat, In- 
ctndtog lee cream and cake, lee cold 

and an kinds ot soft 
to aerrsd. The bops and 

garden, the eeo 
nM sewtog clubs will serve.

Prieiyis from nesrbp towu an to- 
rttvd BUd a big crowd Is anticipated.

McFADDEN AT MANSFIELD 
HOSPITAL FOB OPERATION
W. C. McPsdden was nmovefi Mon 
i> to ibe Mansfield Ceneral HocpIU) 
Id underwent an operation for ap- 

pendlcltto Dr. Blevena of Mansfield 
performed the operation.

r. McFsddeii U getting along as 
well as can be expected.

SOMEiHlNG NEW IN
AIRPLANE WHEELS

HowSrd Fry of Bbelbp. has Ibe 1st.
I thing lu slrplane wheels put on 

his Travelalr biplane. Saturday, b- 
fiew to Akron where he bad Ooodrich 
Sllvertowa air wheels put on. These 
wheels are I 1-lxIO snd carry only !• 
p<mi> Is of sir. Tbl* new wheel sHve.< 
tb<- life of an airplane In student (rain- 
tog and toktog off and landing go 
roiich fields. It has been thoroughly 
tested and tried by taking an sirpUno 
ami ralelag it off the ground six ii> 
olglil feel and dropping It wlthuui d. 
tng any damage to Ibe ship or wbecio

JULY 21st LAST DAY
TO PAY TAXES

)nlp three nn.re days remain r..i- 
th« collection of Kichland county ia.> 
aoHeismenls for the last half of the 
pusr l»tP.

When tbe door of the treasurer'' 
office close at S p. m. Saturday, one of 
th/- bualeet days of tbe present col- 
loti Ion was brought to s close. At 
tliiit time tbe smoant of $«67,S$4.t4 
represented the (oul sum racelved 
since the opening of assessment pay. 
meats oo June lad.

Monday. Jnly llM. at I p. m.. eol- 
lectlons foe the period wffl to doped 
sud delinquents wlU to subjsct to a 
pensUy of 10 per cent, according to 
County Traqrarer John J. Charles.

REMODELING OF COUNTY 
COCET HOUSE APPROVED
The plaas tot the ramodeltog tt the 

thM Beer at the Hwe« eonaty oonrt 
SiBM «t Norwalk, hare boon approved 
by the bvlidiBc commlaaloa.

The nrahltact. o. S. Seott. M tracn 
Norwalk. It *01 to ■oeesiery to held 
anothto mttdat bofiorp ptopp can to 
token to ndvorttop toe Md^

TV VOdhtg fommtmlai oeaattts of 
N. W. Lpp.

Oowty Glorti Mm tL Barry, 1
Judge L M. BadKoL nd BVrtff Ram

WILLIAM SMITH SUSTAINS 
SERIOUS INJURIES FROM 

FALL FROM BARN DOOR
A (aU from an upper fapra door rw 

atUtod serionsly (or WlUtom Henry 
Smith, brotherdn-Uw of Warren Mc- 
Doognl at whoes reald’enee the ac«l- 
deat occurred, aotoh at Plymouth.

DEATHTAKES 
YOUNG MOTHER

The cause of the tall tt net kaosra.
Imtih was assttUag McDougal la auk- 

Ing several repairs to the born aad la 
some way slipped and (ell ten feet 
from the open door lo the bani yard 
below. He was Immediately token to 
tbe Shelby H'osplUl in Millers to. 
valid coacb. Exoffllnatoa revealed that 
tbe man susUned a broken collar bone 
and oerlons inuraal Injuries. As Smith 
tt 72 yean of age. rpcovery. ibougb 
assured, will to slow.

Smith, a former reeldcat of Ashta
bula county, baa reeldsd with tbe Mc- 
Dougals on the Opdyke (arm. tor about 
two years.

GOLF COURSE CAUSE OF 
NORWALK MAYOR'S IRE

It U reported that the Norwalk 
mayor, Cort Shock, became i aogcred 
and attempted to strike a promlnen' 
clllsen of that city after a conversa. 
tlon concerning the Tom Thumb golf 
course Police Chief Remington pr<v 
TODieil tbe attack.

The gull course In question la lo- 
csied In the residential district on 
West Main street, on a lot owned by 
WiUiam L. Smith. Civic organlu- 
ilons ot Norwalk are preparing to 
make a protest sgatost tbe estabUob- 
menu which tt to to opened soon.

Plymoulh Represented 
at Fair Queen Contest
Plymouth will to repraseated to the 

Fair Queen Contest to to held at the 
Mansfield Free Fair. Monday alghu 
July 28. and promises to stand waO 
In tbs leatf according to reports given 
by. Mrs Roy Hatch, local chairman of 
tbe cunteet committee.

SsAb^ After Dcpffk 1UW 
Loaf nhKpa

Mrs Bitten Williams I 
year old nootber of Sbitth. dttd TVn- 
day at the home of ber pareau. Mr. 
aad' Mra. M. L. WlBtams, *V reatde 
la Ripley. Death eaded.4 period «l 
sufferiag exteadiag pver sererat 
months.

Fnaeral aerrloes were held at the 
Delphi Methodist Episcopal ehureh at 
2:30 o'clock Saturday aftanoda. aad 
loiermenl was made 1a tha Rlpttr 
cemetery, tbe I. L. McQaate fuaeral 
■ertice of Sbilob being to charge of' 
funeral arrangemeaU.

The young mother Is nrrlved by 
ber bereaved fausband. a daughter. 
Jane Anne, the parente, two brothera. 
Ralph WUliams ot Greeawteh. and 
Harold WiUttms of Ripley. She also 
letTes to mourn ber death, ber graad- 
pareaU. Mr. and Mrs. C. O. WoUera- 
torger and many friends.

The deceased was born on Novem* 
tor 7. 1904. at WUIard. later attead* 
Ing school Slid graduating at Greea- 
wleh. She became a member at the 
Delphi M. E cbur.'b Uter to Uto. In 
October of 192T. she was united to 
marriage to Aubrey Markham.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C WoUerabergw. 
and Letond Wulferaberg.T. of Shiloh, 
attended the services.

CHANCE FOB PLYMOUTH 
SWIMMERS AT TWIN LAKES
KENT. jQly IT—Tbe taateat Ing 

distance swimmers In Ohio wlB oom- 
pete (or tbe stole chsmtonsbip Ang- 
tut 3rd at Twin Lakes, two mttaa 
north of Kent.

Tbe meet will to held under npto’- 
vUloa of tbe American Atbletlc As- 
soetalttn. with two events—ona tar 

and one for women. A cap en- 
blematlc of tbe Ohio amauar Aa»

Tbe eeate^it which toa Plymonth Pfonshtp wtU to glm to tVWmr 
girts sre to< eaUfc«rwfU open^he ofneh ran*^e ftoigiit to OMa 
Free Fair M&ndsy evening at eight mitte. Any stroke favorad by the 
o'clock, and big plans have been made; awtmmer may be use*, 
for tbe gale night. There will be f Letba Bullock of Keat. pepU ot Ott- 
eight prises given, totaling $130 tn|trude Ederie and preseM sute w* 
cash awarda. ; man's champion. wUl defend ber title.

The names of the girts entered will j Robert Cennon. of aerettnd. mea’e
be pubUabed In next week’s edition. 
A number of pictures have already 
been sent Jp^and will probably appear 
la tbe Mansfield News, or other ps- 
pert, daring next week. Anyone In
terested In the contest should apply 
to Mrs. Hatch at Hsu-h's Shoe Store

pool In Seluer Fork, Shelby, U made 
evident by tbe foci that tbe total fur 

season thus far Is over (.(KK). ( 
Friday there were 701 admissions.

Tbe pool Is open on Sundays only 
from 1:20 to 6 o'clock, p. m.

Lights have been tnsUlled on Park 
way Drive aad Uchty avenue leading 
Into Seliter Park, by William Lene- 
bart. tupertolendent ot tbe municipal 
light plant In Shelby 

Tbe ebelter house at the Shelbv 
Park baa atoo been illuminated by 
ne park board, su.l It Is now possible 
>1 hold meetings smt picnics sfter 
lark.

VICTORY FOR OHIO GAS ^ ^ ^
CONSUMERS IS ASSURED' rain county thare wilt be a tight put

The Ohio Atlornuy General's fight 
for lower gas rales to (O.OOn famltlee 

•ver thirty municipalities tn the FORMER SIHLOH TAILOR

tlon from I1A70.000 to IMfi.OM to tbe 
calculation of Ibe Logan Gas Co.’s 
leuaeboids.

TV

SHILOH GIRL RECEIVES 
SOUODS GASH ON CHIN

taroTMr.
ShOoh. waa cut oa the chin badly 
wbuu eV fed orar a ebaip ntone. last 
Wudaeuday. ''

Th# accMeat ocenrrud at Conger's_______________
grave near N#w Raven, wh V tV girt I trad# For tb# pnM tan 
wag playing with aevural otVr ebU- tV dMth oC ktt wtCa, 1 
dran. Mediefi] aU wan given at Onto- boom hto homo. TV liriliil 
wleh hr Dr. BayVrM. TV ehOd had 

hw pareuto to tV gravu
tor an outing. At tV peuaut Ub# bur 
oomutkm to 9mc9

memtor ot tV Buglea lodgw Re tt 
Burvired hy a elster. Mra. Uhlar. «M 
a brother. Irato S. Newbn^. u( 8M*

- m

champion, tt atto expectod to eatar.
Mlse BaUodi nsua tV MxVat Aai- 

ertcaa crawl stroke which tt now gem. 
erally regarded as the faotaat kmg 
distance swimming stroke erar duvV 
ed. She demooiiraied tt« rsine Mot 
year by out-distancing tV fleU to 
very rough water.

SHELBY SWIMMING POOL *«' **• ■»»««• tor tV
RECORDS MM ADMISSIONS j

______ ron. It U open to all ragttento A. A.
Tbe popularity of the ■wimmlng »»l»»vra. Robert Read,

dant. tt r«cutvliig entri«a at box it.
Kent.

' AUTOMATIC UGBTS TO BE 
INSTALLED BY RAILROADS
AutomaUc floab Ugfat olgnatt at 4g 

highway croostogs In Ohio are ordurud

Company, and S3 elmflar algnala to 
Baltimore A Ohio eraralngu. Work 
will probably be comtotoad by Augnto 
1. 1920.

After an toveetlgatloa by Ibe atat# 
ntUlOee comm Vioa tt wan derided not 

ineceraary for tbe PunBaylvanU to to* 
staU elgnali at 74 otVr craaatogn. and 
the B A O. waa reVvad of II extra 
Inataltttloiu.

In Richland eonaty. a etgmal light 
wUl to Inauilad on No. «1. 1-4 mil# 
north of Shelby, and on route B. 1.* 
mitt northwest of Mantoald. to L»:

buried FRIDAY APTRRNOim
Frank M. Newbousu. aged <2 yaun. 

a former reeldeal end bnatoeee mea 
of Shiloh, died suddenly Wedneuduy 

this derision of tbe PubHo UtUftlee, uvutong at the hoae at htt sttttr. 
to the Supreme Coon of Kra. C. W. Uhttr, to MuaufleM.

Death quickly followed a etraV et 
paralysla. Newhouae waa weU feBOwa 
to BhUoh. Mansfield aad to aU Rkto 
land eouBiy. Serrleea were condnoted 
Friday atternoon at tV Uhttr I I
Shlttb nemelery.

vas bora to IB«7 to 
Jahnevllto. Later he was engaged to 
bnstoeaa to Shiloh, batog « taller by
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BOY SCOUTS HEPOBT C^U^NING CONTEST OPENS ftei«wtu for Um cMloBal op«p itoir «bii« tb« Ui«moinHt«t' r^«l«te]r*d i«9
WORK or <HCGANIZATION FOR PLYMOUTB WOMEN tpH«d otw awny bUU 4agn^__________

Boy

at list of Mn. D. HaciU tor at Col
tm pA-. ■■ ™k ln^I» Mr. .rU Mr., 

Batter. SMby.

. Sunday oymIss. after

J In ibe pM» two week* thr 
Seoul* have ukaa ts several 

, maatherr bb4 tepe to ewsUnue tbeU
ttctirliics.

Ml-, and Mn. Perry Hoyt of Toledo 
vote yueata over tbe weak cad of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rood.

I returned Snnday
iRun Akroa where she anloyed the 
9ut week.

Mr. and Mra. Tlrga HUla and ebU- 
drea of rieTolaiid spent the week ena 
•t the HtiU (am.

Mr. aai Bra. Joe Mayer and Mra.

havlns apant two days in Plytnonth.

WilUain Payne of .Sewark. It 
■pandlnK (hla week with friends in 
l*tymoutti.

A week ago Monday aight. Jia tter
herd and David Baohrach were'ap
pointed senior patrol leadm; Jin 
Shepherd, senior patrol leader

U one Jar of food, worth MOOT This 
la a oueeUon that M agiutlng Ply- 
moeth boaemakert stnoe the -aa 
ttooBcaaent was made that IflOO In 
caab wooM be paid for (he heat Jar ttt 
fruit, eegmahlee or meat eatered to
the s>>c«nJ National Canning Contest 

,-Mcb ia beMg held at
patrol No. S, and Darld Bachraeh pa- Iowa, under the aneplces of the Howaw 

■ Irnl No.!. bold Science laatliiite.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Edwards were] 'tjh,,* two boys baea helped the Poor hnndrod and eerenty prlsoa 

iinner and Sunday erenlaf gueea of|od|0r aconm m great deal by gening tntnllng in caab. toeing cups
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fortney, at New for their second class Wat and rthlKma. will be diatrtbnied to

which most of the boys are now ready wlnnea. Tbe beat antry la each dt- 
to paaa. . Tteton wIU be awarded 1100. One of

Last Monday night the Boy SeouU theae will also roceleo tbo MOO awoep 
tVvU-! approved baetng two BOetInga a sroek atakes prlae. Beeond prise la MO. 

during the snaaer eacetioas. one on third Its. and fourth lie. 1600 wUI

Haeen.
On Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Edwards called'at the hone of 
Mr. nad Mra. W. B Sybrandt 
IngtOD.

I Mon-Jay and one on Tburaday eeen- be awarded to the home demonatra- 
gueata at <het|^ o'clock on Monday and cion agent whose county senda la theThe following

Kf-nratilck-Morrow home on Sun’ay:
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Eberly of Claee-

6:16 o'clock Thundsy eeenlac. largest nuaber of entriee. Contest

land. Mr. and Mra. Clarence Aagal
Adults are laelted to attend pcoul ihts may enter all divlslotta. The

Imeetlngs each Monday creninc at T:00 contest cloeea on October 1, IMO.
>. a P.lrl.raU»r .t a««.»d d.uthl.r Ph»UM ol |......h.. In lb. «b«.l b.lMUi. Studud dUu »•%. 1 d«.n. 1« b.

.I.IIAM t£mm TamhIa riHdk__ . ..__ t.b._ 0_a..K ni* I • f- ■ tSaaday vlsilora of Mra. Jennie Cria. 
veil.

Doaothy Whittier of Wenru. Ohio, 
wMHed her gmadpereau the flrat of 
the week.

Mlea Leah Bachraeh of ManaAetd 
Ttaited bar mother oeor Saturday and 
■wday.

Bun Paint IL45 par gaL at 
Bmmb ft IfiOer'a.

Master Robert Payne returaod home 
Snnday from Ashland
a two week! raatlOB with bla sfater, 
Mrs. Alice SiftoeBOtv.

Rev. Joeeph SUUer of Cleveliad. 
wwtored to Plymouth on Monday to 
vMk Mlsa EOeanor Searlaa.

Mr. and Mra. John Schoonover aad 
dushiers Correaa. aad Pauleea. aad 
Mr. aad Mi*. Vlatoa Sehooaovar of

. Aiblaad. apant Sunday aftersooa with 
Mr. and Mrs. Orover Payne.

Mr. and Mn. Letter Vsnaadale and 
daagklar MabM, were week end gueata
of Mr. and Mrs. Wllllsm Vaaasdaia.

James Brtcber. of Shelby. left Fri
day eveaUg tor Chicago. III., where 
ha joined a party laavtag for a con- 
daetud tour to tbe Yellowstone Na- 
Ooanl Park, and other piacen of io- 

. tereat.

Mr. and Mrs. John Flslda. and dsugh- 
tar Dorothy of Newark, were week end 
SueaU of Mr. aad Mn. O. E. Payne.

Mlae Edith Keaestnek retnreed to 
her tiiuillea at Ohio .State Unircrally

end Mra. John Rberly of Bearh City. 
Mr. aad Mra. Ceorge Sehwemley .of,
New Washington and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Keaeatrtck of Plyaosth.

Mra. Isabella Colo la vlaltlng rela- 
tivee at North PalrSeid this week.

Mr. aad Mra. William Weebler. and 
Mr. and Mra. Bert Anderson apent

BOY SCOUTS *W)UGH
rr FOB A CHANGE

uaed. Write National Cannlns Con- 
teat. Shenandoah. Iowa, for entry 
labels.

The Bor Scouts of Plymonih patml LIGHT SPBINIQUING NO AID 
1 and I under

Sunday In Hurta.
MUa Lola Oola. of North FaMold. 

epent iMt wert with Mrs. UabeUa 
Cole of Partner avenuA 

Mr. and Mr*. Bdon Nlsaaons. and 
dnnghur. Marion R*th. and Mr. Orwin 
Hotaan motored (o Ooinabna Wed-

Rev. A. M. Hiaaa. sons James and 
Thomas, left Friday aneraoon for iho 
Lutheran Boya' Camp laboca near 
Lnkoelde for two weeks.

Mr. M. Rogera. Mr. Burry PeeUA 
and Mr. Harry MeWherter motored to 
Attica on Thursday attemoon.

Miss Hasel Heeker. of Clerelaud. 
returned to her home Thursday after 
a vacatloD spent In Plymouth with 
Mr. and Mra Albert Reese, of Park 
avenue.

Mr. end Mrs. Bert Anderson. Mr. 
end Mrs. J. W. Hough apent Tburaday 
at Rnggtee Beacb.

Mrs. Loy Coder, aad (amlly. and 
MIm Mary French, of New Washing 
■on and Mias Igeraa Bartb. of Cbat

enjoyed an ovemMht hike to P. H. 
Root's farm July 9 aad 10. Z^vlag
Plymouth at 9:00 P. M. we arrived at

TO PLANTS. SAYS EXPERT
Father'a evening ynsUae a dry 
ather—cpelakllng plaau through a

Root’a farm and pitched our »•»««-{ hots (a often a great wmgte of time 
There ware twenty of ua in aB. After ^ water, in tbe opinion of Vtetor

thing Bwim. followed by a wiener'*^ j___
Then about two boar* fatter wa' OhMaa tbe plate erafOaat. ^

took another dip and prepared for .mM for two or three hewn vliH 
bed. Next morning after a breakfast vster and the aoR wet to a depth-ef 
of bacon and eggs we took anotber | q, g inches, tittle goed rwnlU traj 
swim and after this broke camp aad um Many law wlgonag
left far Plymouth. We her* wish U> ehruhe aie In dnagar of dying thM 
thank Mr. and Mra. P. H. Root for „„„r due to dry weetber. 
the hindnea ahown In permitting *s n, pent aoee aiean
to use their camping grouada. , Sower plaau sad

BABY CLINIC

BUI Root. Boc'y. trfB preront tho aeO Rom rnpMly dry^ 
lag o«t areend their afodfoW i 
aystema.

The ettnlr for well babies wtli bo 
held Tuesday. July 99nd at the oM 
echool bonding, between tbe brura of 

and foor. Tho County Heetih 
Doctor aad aaalstaat wUl be la eharge.

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE
Mr. aad Mrs. Bias Surkey of Nor h 

ThMeld. moved Friday into the Fen
ner property OB West Broadway.

KINDERGARTEN STUDENTS 
fwwebs

mouth with Mr. yd Mr*. WlUtrd Roes ^ The following pupOs attoMed kta-j a recent

Starkey la emptoyed at the Pb a 
Rubber Works. In WUIard, O. .

FARMERS MAKE HAT RY 
MOON-SHINE IN MH>-WEST

! derganen last < Martha Orace!

It.
K'

C. Sppii (Ed.
(Sl|r (fUi fifUablp

fliaitfifirlb -

July Clearance 

Sales
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS BRINGS SUBSTANTIAL 

SAVINGS ON QUALITY MERCHANDISE

All Summer Dresses
ARE REDUCED

Two Unusttal Value Greapa Arc Priced At

$13
Regular $16.7$

and $18
Rcfular $25 aad $29.75

Ever>- dress in our store that was $16.75 to $29.75 is 
included in one cd these groups.

PRINTS—GEORGETTES—CREPES 
PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTED CHIFPON8 

WASHABLE SILKS

Sale of Piece Goods
Wash GoodsSilks

$1 Honau’*__ 99c jnd.
$LM ShaMtoiica $Ut 
$L9SPriflla ..flAtjrft 
StMPHlteaiii 

CU0eM...9USHr

nt Batista ...tte rft 
«9cRapMFl««M

MsF^lta .

e jfA 
ty*.

that aaany farmer* of tbe middle-weet.'
Keeth. Spencer Heath. Sandra Heath iu, *«?apa ibe heat wave, began bar- 

es..m». «,-i. moonllghc 'Jane Uppua. Juanita TriUInv Marti- 
lyn Bamrai. .Margaret Rradtorl. Billy 
Derr. Phylll. Miller. Jean Derr.

The cblMren are lenrolng enlmala,

WeU. we did know that all good 
bcotieggera "made bay by the mooo- 
ahlDo" hnt It la the drat example of

t flu a era, etc., by tight They are draw- j yeapecuble mM-w«
In. .nd puiln, .nIm.U .Wnh will W. .Iww. tbouibl tin irinur.
plared In a book known aa Noeh'e

MIm Betty Brown returned to Ply- 
m<Hiih on Tbura-iay after a ahori I 
In I-iike^tde, Ohio,

Preserve your Booh with 
Mdiorr’s Uqnld Roof Cement 79e 
a cnL in $ gaL kUa.

Mr CbarlfM O. Caidwell wa* a 
Thursalay afternoon hualneaa vialinr In 
Shelby.

Mr and Mn. Willard Roa« and fan

a*M to make bay while the aun "aWn- 
•d."

Perhapa thla le the fanaePa original
move fur farm relief. Colfere don't 
eeem to need nllef.. aa on the anm< 
db.’ the night work wa* nipotted. eoa-

fl fan teg an^ 
ton •n!groand a

apend Tburaday etealng.

Mr. W. C. McFadden. aad Mr. Marry Tha Norwalk ta alright, waterproot
MeWherter were In AtUc* Tburaday 
morning on bualnaaa.

Mra. T. P. Critcbfleld of Daipbo*. 
Ohio, returned home Saturday after 
aereral daya riall with frlenda and 
nclghtwra. Mra. Crlit-bfleM la a for
mer PlrmouUtlie, leaving bare aome 
few years ago.

vandal proof.
AD good Funeral Dime ton uee tha 

Norwalk Vanlt—the - — '
lasiat on it. Made by

If you want to sell anything, an 
ad tn this paper will get a buyer.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARiNO

Oa the New Haven Twp. Boerd of 
Bdurettoa Budget.

Notice la hereby glrmi that oa the

Norwalk Vault Co.
Norwalk. Ohio

9»tk day of Jaly. I«S« at X o'clock P. 
M- a public bevrlng on tbe Bodge'
prepared by the Bnerd of Bdumtloa of. 
New Marea Twp. School Diatrtet of 
Heron County. Ohio, for the next eue- 
ceedlog gaenl year endteg Deerntber 
Slat. 1*91.

Such hearing win be held at tha 
oMee of the High School Bnlldlng. • 

Ia B.'sHYDBR. ntrk

lar erwt Uttli lay 
WMldal EiTarliafo

"My mile aon bad p.or
coBldn't eleep and waa croaa. ! gaud 
hte Vteol ^ u wnd^ theae tronbtee

j mngle.TMn. L. Do Greet

mineral elemehtn of Iron, caicram. 
with cod Ityer peptoee. Thie ia foet 
what thin, aerraae difldrm or odeRa 
need, and the QDICK reeuHa we aur- 
prtelng. The very FIRST bottle bringe 
ee«wr ale« end a tWQ appetite. Vteol

m
The New FORD

THAT wnx CARRY YOU INTO VACATION 
llAND. WHEN YOU BEAR THE CALL 
GREAT OUTIKK»S. ANSWER R IN A DB- 

. FCfDABLE CAR. COKE IN AND LBT THE 
FORD PROVE nSELF.

We Offer, with Our O K
im DODGE COUFB-fa good eBMOdta- 
U2t CHEVROLET COUFE-A nmi boy. 
im caRFROKST count. 
im FOR qnTPF ff»gRgi rmmrn 

FMD PANEL DELIVBIK TDOt

Ptymoi^ Motor Saks
DAVID SPRUHL Mgr. SFttMO m.

FLYilOUTH, Orilb

ECONOMY 

• • NJf/CES
Senmi it Oar Matte

fitdsy and Satudai
Certo, large bottle - 28e
2 lb. Easy Task Soap Chips 25c 
6 boxes Ohio Blue Tip 

Matches - -
2 lbs. Ginger Snaps— - 
4 rolls Toilet Paper. - 

1,000 sheets 
10 bars P & G Soap 
Asparagus, Weideman’s,

1 lb. can - • 35c

22c
25c

25c
39c

WHaumoiffi, cjurrauNiraa. cucDMBBBs. cttjanr, tqbk Hwca

Shutt's Grocery
PLYMOirnLO. WEDSUVm

MANSFELD FREE FAA
Ni0it and Day - Ady 28 - 2

NO ADMISSION CHARGE
GREAT VARIETY OF CLEAN ENTERTAINMENT 

FAMOUS JOHNNY JONES EXPOSTITON SHOWS 
56 STEEL RAILROAD CARS OF PEOPLE 

AND PARAPHERNALIA

FREE FREE FREE
HoneRaciBi Saddle Raise Stag State G*«EkUMt9

FREE FREE

DOKT MBS THB GREAT PEER FAIR. ii
Remember the Da^eji Remethher R’s
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B«Bton. Sa^inlv ^eraooo. wer« Chartar No. 70M
Ura. 8Ui if of Ktmu>». Pa..
MUa Madt* SIwpa. Mr. u4 Mn. Soto- 
qK Rocan and aoa of L«raln.

GuaaU oC Ura. Jaaoia Vaaglui FrV 
dar night <nd Baturday

Prank newnoubs
TAKEN eV DEATH 

sWk U. Nawhouaa. agad M yeara. 
A MU k»o«a raaXdaat ot llaaaflaW 
«af BfcUgDd MtiDtr diad auttdaaly 

'WMsaadEj’ aaaalng foliowtag a atn>ka

la] waa made la OakUad ceBatary in 
8b«tbr wbara abort aarrlcaa ware 

held by Bey. Petara, of the M B. 
fibarcb. ot wblcb danorataatlui aba

;fiC^«ra)rata at tb« boma of bla ala- 
i Mia. C W. Uhler. iU W. Third

bad baaa a UfNong Baabar.
Mra. laUabatb rarraa ot thla placa 

attaedad tba aarrloea.

• araa bom Peb. St. 1M7. at Johaa- 
[i bBt daring tba paat 19 yeara baa 
k.Ua borne In tbla city. Fur a 

IttMT et yeara be waa aagagad In 
I M Sbilota. baisf a tailor by 

tnSt. FoUowtag 'tba daatS of bla 
wif» at CaatoB 19 yaara ago bo baa 
baab looted in Mauflatd. : 
awibbar 9( tba Baglaa lodga.

m -U aarriyad br. hie alMar. Hra. 
Obil«>'fif Maaaiald and oaa brotbar. 
litTit & ffowbogaa ot Bbllob.'

Mboml aarrlMa wlU ba bald Friday

CARD OF THANKS 
Wa wtab to pobUdy axpraaa our 

alnoaty appradatlon to aU nalghbora. 
frlaoda and Maaoaic brotbar* who 

banreallog oar hay a.ad 
wheat, and atorlBg them In tba bm. 
Sacb acta ot kladaaaa oaBtaaa the 
real aplrtt ot a Cl
Wa ihabk yon.—F. 
taailly.

glMrnnmi at l:S« o'ctoek at tba Cbier 
m W. Third atraat. Burial Ir 

«»Ab« of tba McQaata toaand diraot- 
ora vUl be made In Bbllob caBelery.
' MK aad Ura. f. 8. Nawboaaa at> 

taniM tba aarrleaa.

CO#IOITION SIAWUV IMPROVING 
0. Swarta, who baa baaa rarb 

ooaly lU at bla homo la slowly Is- 
prorlag.

Ckb

INJURED BV PALLING 
Wblia Rady Badsr, Jr., was carry

ing a crock ot cream to tba basaseot 
of bla boma early Tuesday morning, 
ha sltppad and fell, atriklag his 
on a glaak can which waa on the 9oor 

catting bla elbow badly. Or. 
Moon waa called and It waa Cound 
neceaaary to take aeTaral sUUbes to 
aid the painful Infnry.

ly toiurad by faHInf from a horae. la 
gradnalty Improytnr and will bo able 
to ba ramorad from the boaplial In 
BbaEby to hie home tbo latter part of 
tfaa Mak. . -

DINNER GUSBTB 
Di«wr,fnaaU af Uiaa Oonstanca 

Uoipsar on Tnaaday wore Mra. Panl 
Ki^ Mra. Braeat Knhs mad John 
KnbS of Newark and Dr. J. £. Sals-

PORMER RESIDENT DEAD

u iuaa«..et aararal
after

1.^ Mra.
r SM bora-9b SUtob and apan» 

.baf yottiag wotaas^Md bm» nmil bar 
IM^ytaCB. 8ba waa tba dau^r ot 
fikOlata A. W. Pdnaa. and laayas ber 
ta*ond >S4 atOBShothar. Mra. SHaa- 
ba« Parra of (Bta place, aanrleaa 
WSM Mi from ber UU boma in Co- 
jtDBbns on Friday eyeolaE. and bur-

Tbe document wae dated Jan. 3. 
1933. and lU elgalng wee wUneaaed 
by D. W. Foley and C. W. UUier

amt eon LeKoy. and daogbion Dorle.! Mr. and Mn. Fred Blair ot Bbelby 
Marie, and Donna Mae. spent Sun- ware csUera Satnrday erantng ot Mr. 
day at Chippewa Uka. |and Ura. w. tt. Olaagow.

Dinner guaate ot Mr. and Mra. J. B.

Mra. G. A. Khrat ot KaatTbe Brlgge family reunion waa bald
at tba boma of Frank Back oC La^; ciaraUnd, and C. W. Ehrei and family 
ington on Sunday. Mr. and Mn. Fred ^ sbelby 
MeBlck and family. C|y<la Wearer '

C. Dawaon an-l and taaily. Mr. and Mra. John Brlgge 1
*nd granddaughter. Pbyjll. Jean.
among those lo ttiendanca. oora eno menoa onnony.

‘ Mlaa Donne May Horton apent eer-

SATUPOAV NIGHT SHOW 
••The Back Gnard" wUl be giron on 

the street Saturday eraning. A com
edy wm alao ba featured aa ueuaL

M. E. CHURCH NOTES 
Church ecbool 10 o'clock.
PubUc wonblp at 11 o'clock, and a 

Jubilee haiTice wU ha held at thla 
Use.

Epwortk League et 7 o'clock.

WILL IS PILED 
The leal wilt and tastament ot Nor

ris J. McBride, late of ^hlloh. was 
filed In probata court ‘Tueaday. Rosa 
A. McBride, bis widow, is
sll ot the asuta. sccordhig to ttie doc- 
ament wblcb was dated Nor. 11. 1917 
In tba preeasoa ot J. W. bsltralfti 
and Cbartas R. Harria.

-Tba anllra esUla of Frank M. Kew- 
boeaa. laU of Manafield. la 
to Irtln Nawhouis sad Dali L. Ublar.
according to tbe last will and leala- 

flled In probate court Tuesday.

rumlDWktettfMHIer
LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICE 

__AU CalU Ajuwered Promptly Day and Ni£bt 
RendenoeJl Plymouth. O. CKBoe 97

Mrs. R. M. Vaughn and aon Lealar of 
Cbester. Keb.. Mrs. Roy Clark and 
dangbur. Mlao Orma Clark of OdeU. 
.Veb.

Other bonds, stocks, and aecuriUas owned .

Mlee ADionU Bnlnger of Claroland 
is spending e few days at tbe home

..K, a,™ -uv.
u. ...I writ» naoMit. *“■ ®“ many inenoe.

VISIT AT CHIPPEWA

Reaerre with Federal Kaaerve Bank .
Caab and due from banks---------- .
Outside checks and other cash Hams .

REUNION OP RELATIVES - Zelgler and daughter on Sunday were

Capital stock paid In 
Surelus 
UndlTid
ClrvuUtlng notsa oulstaadinf _ 
Due to banka. Including eartttm

Ur. and Mrs. Frank French of near
Tima Deposita .

t calling on old nelgb-

r«*CTIC*L TEACHING I-"' ''•I" ““ »<«>•
Two bo«. .Dd .uio. con-O-t-H >I-n."-ld.

Ashland Cnll.«ai Mhw Vanotiw McC.ikcy of Shelby
to Columbus on Friday, when they: la with ber aunt, Mra. N. J. McLrlde. 
rlslted the InsiUstlon ot tbe fable | mub Kliuhetb Black it apenUng 
minded In the Interest of excepUonsI; this week In Ashland, 
child Cindy. Pmr. An.l«h U .upcr.| ^ j Ern.t oi n.vc
Ti»r of thl. cUm which mnhc an',.u.n „„ g

lanl .1.11 tn Cnlumhn., Thocc nl- well., s.turd.y nllcrnoon.”r.‘h.ii°i:^.“'r7njrr' — c... .1.1,«
am Huddleston. Mary Dowaend and 

srot Swarti.

with Hr and Mra. William Lull ser- 
jeral dayti.
I Harry liuilth ut SoTanoah called 
frleoda Sunday erenlng.

Hri. J Fred WoUeralterger
CLASS PICNIC

The Rainbow Class of tbe M. K. ^ 
chnrch Khccl h.ld . picnic ni Cn.lnn ■ “H »'
Park an ThnyHl.,. Ten mcinbcyk of •• ">• I-"”-
U» cU.. wcf. ncc.cn. wiu, Ih. ln.,“‘> c “ w.ll,»h.r,cr. wan, 
.lyvcior, Mr., H. w. Hnddlnlon, „d. “i-- '• 1“ H’H-hnikh
also Mra. Arthur McBride end Mra..
Roy Black, who aaalaied In the < 
tertalnment tor the girls.

Mr. and .Mrs. Lester Laser vt 
Mansfield were week end guests ot 
3lr. and Mr». Hugh Boyce.

RuBsell Moser of Kenton Bpent tlieCHANOE OP PROPERTY 
Lydia Ksmman to Uro»er U. lUiney ' •'oeh md »i ‘h« home of Wa ^>rA•ntl. 

u 311. BhUob.

HOSTESS TO CLUB 
Mlaa Beatrice Howard eutertained 

the Sewlag Sisters of the IK Club st 
ber home TEureday evening. There 
were eleven preaept to particlpali 
lha regular teem work.

OLD RESIDENT ILL 
s one of tbe c

asSOURCEB
ans and dtscounte - ................ ........ ................... ............

Reaerys Oistrist Mo. 4
• M JUM 19. 1999.

1.10T.7E
(34S

1 fixtuua, $9999.99 .
S1.061P7
M.7UAE
S990.99 

SS.ttl.99 
... 99439.49

dao from D. 8. Treoonruf

9941948
97S4S

9499.99
444841

UABlU'nBB

Ivided profiu—net . Sc099.<9
0.099.99

4949

-.1734.74347ToUl ................ ..............................
State of Ohio. County ot Richland, es:

I. J. E. Nimmone. Cashier of tbe above-named bank, do aolemnly awou 
that (he above autament is true to the beet ot my knowledge aad belleL 

J. B. NIMMG
Subscribed and awora to before me this Sth day of Jui

B. K. TRAUGKR, Noury PubUc 
I.Notarial Seall 

My comralselon expires Feb. 4th. 1931. 
Correct—Ai

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Brown of Cleve
land spent the week cad with Mr. 
and Mrs. F P. Downend.

Mr. and Mn. M. 8. Moeer.
Mlac Pauline Wilson of Shelby, 

spent tbe past week at tbe borne of 
Mr. and Mrs. K J. Peterson.

Mr. and Mn. CUrence Palmar ot 
MansUeld were Sundsy guests of Hr.
and Mn. Marion Cbartes.

Franklin Black of Ann Arbor, Mlcb.. 
and Mlae Pearl Ames of oledo, were 
week end guests at tbe home of Mr

lUea renerable clUsens is seriously, and Mrs, Uoyd Black.
t his borne east of town.

UME FEEDS 

and COAL
BINDER TWINE

Tlbe Sbik^ Etiuity Exchange
PHONE 60

the Resonrees 
of

this Bank

1
ARE fiouwUUy YOUR8; 

t ttmaop thst w« fuo* 
vUs 9vet7 type of hnrirmit

Hvfcwptatfa^ wSmI

coulwd; that w« lend mater- 
ial eocouregement to in jus
tified aiM^ eX-
pBMlea; tlwi wo aa reader
you an invsJueUe and Rmit- 
ou|h eommerdBl servloa

Shiloh Savings 
Bank

SHILOa OHIO

FAMILY REUNION 
Mr. aad Mra. Cbnriea Sanmaa and 

aon AlberL and Mr. and Mn. John 
Kiasell attended the reunion of the 
Immediate descendanU of WiUUm
Miner, which wae held af (ba home 
ot Heray MclwSughUa. ReUUvae were 
pranent from Loe Ao^Iea. Delaware. 
Oklabtmut. Mariou, Upper Sfin.iusky. 
Plymouth. North Fairfield, KIpL-y. 
(ireenwieb and Shiloh.

BMIob-North Mansfield parish of the 
United Lutheraa church, Fred W. Shi
ny. pastor. Ut Hope. Sun.iay School 
10:09. Chnrch services 11:90. Oak
land, church service 9:M, Sunday 
School 19:99.

Mra. 8. P. Gibson and chllilran ot 
BaUsvue were cnllera ot Ur and Mrs. 
C. H. Lannert Thuraday evening.

Mra. KitlB Craig of Mllwnakee. U 
vlsiilng her mother, Mn. Wm. Martin.

Mr. and Ura. John Kiasell and 
uepbew were dinner gueeU ot Mra. 
Ktasoll's niecn at Rye Baacb on 
Thuraday and also spent tbe after
noon at Cedar PotaL

Mr. and Ura. Paul Swayne of Colam-, 
bun. spent Saturday ntgbt nad Bmi- 
day at tbe borne ot Mr. and Mrs. O. 
W. Shafer. Mlee June Shafer accom
panied them on their return, where 
abo wm visit for some time.

Ur. aad Mra O. W. Ka^or and Mr. 
and Mn. W. W. Kester went tn Lorain 
Sntotdny svenlag and spent Sunday 
vttb ttaelr cblUren.

Mn. Rosa Fair la very 111 at ber 
borne south of town.

Arbio OtmoUmn who bare been liv
ing for some Ume on Peftlt straet.

■d to Plymouth (be fint of tlic 
weeE

Ur. and Mn. Rudy Rader and tun 
Rady. Jr., Tlslted with frlaade la Nora

Mr. tad Mra. Barry TntUo nad 
dani^ttr Dorothy Tuttle, ot Karloa. 
■ad M. K. SnrMcn nad FoaUr Bnv- 
Idee ot Ml. Victory were rtolton at 
tbe bom of K. C. BUer tbe week aad 

Mn. Uda Sutra of ManafiaM la at 
w boma of Mra. Martha Oribbea 

wbara she wtU remain for aa Udell- 
ntU Umei.

Mies Rulea Lannert of Bnttto Creek.

O. E. Well* wa* In Hancfield 
buelneM Tbnraday.

Mr. and Mn. John Johnson 
three daogblera ot Sbelby. were call
er* at Ibe home of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Harne* Thursday evening.

Mr. nad Mn. Chariee Bower ot Can 
lun and Mis* Ruth Shearer ot Euaeoe. 
On-gun, were week end vlaltorn ot 
Mr and Mrs. C K. Caugherty.

Mrs. Arthur McBride and two 
grau Idaughtera and Mis* lua Brum 
bacb were in Willard Monday sfter- 
Doon on business.

SupL and Ur*. Paul Weaver and son 
■pi-ni Sunday with friends in TIOiu.

Ur. aad Ura. Marlon aevenger and 
,family of Gailun spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. Nurman Clevenger.

Mrs. Myra CurtU spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mr*. Paul Curtis of Plymouth

Mlaa Christine Bamee spent Frtder 
and Saturday in Uaaallon. Mis* Kr- 
tlnger accompanied her at tar as 
Ashland and visited wliti friends

Mr. aad Mn. P. K. McBride and Mr. 
and Mra Clyde Moore were in Newark 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. B. R. Ontkrle spent 
Sunday at tba lake.

Mis* Kathleen Lane and Wade Lan 
of flaveland. spent a few day- ih- 
past week at the home of .Mr sn< 
Mr* P. P. Downend.

Misses Mildred and Ada Mack re
turned to their home in Springfield

Sunday sfler a week of vatatloa 
with Mr. and .Mrs. E. J. Messioger.

Gribben ot Columbus spent 
Saturday night with his mother. Mn 
Uunha Kell Orlbhen and on Sunday 
they were dinner guests at (be hom» 
of Churle* Mageu- ot West Uberiy 
Ur Gribbeii returned home In tb.; 
eVk-iiing accompanied by Stanley Grib 
lien who will remain (or tbe week.

Mra. Ira Backeuslow spent the past 
week with her mother In N«w Wash
ington.

Mr and Mr*. O. D Fair and daugh- 
teni of Mansfield, called on friends 
Sunday afternoon.

and Mra. J. I. Patterson. Jim. 
Glen ami Frank Brinson of this place 
and Mr* Cora B. Miller of Plymouth 
spent Sunday at Casino Park.

Mina Ethel WUIett U spending two 
week* with ber slater la Manafield.

Mr. and Mra. C. W. Uhler and Mr. 
aad Mrs Leon MetcaU ot Manefiell

called on friends Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mr*. Vic Klneell of Staet- 
r spent Sunday with the latcer'e 

father, D. W. Cockburn.
Rer. Boi Mrs. B F. Uoyd aad fam

ily were guests of friendH In Franklia 
9Ylday and Saturday.

Mr. and' Mrs C. O. Wolferaberger 
accompauled their sun Leland Wolf- 
eraburger to Uhrlchavllle on Moudar. 
where they will spend a tew daya.

Mrs. Catherine Galliat of Lttcaa ela- 
Ited with Mr. and Mra G. & Cock: 
burn the past week, returning boma' 
Saturday evening with Mr. aad Mrm 
Homer Balllst of Melco and Miss MarT 
Cocbel of Luca*

NOTICE OF appointment '
Notice la hereby given that Alice L 

Judson has been appoiniMl ami •juni 
flnl as Executrix of llie estate of J L 
Juilnon. late of Huron Count), uhio 
deceased. AU persons having rlalmi- 
agalnat said estate will preeent them, 
duly eulhenticated. to said Sdam-utri} 
(or allowance.

Estate of J. L Judson. deceesed.
N-inralk, Ohio. July 3, 1930

J. M. BECHTOU Probate Judge.
Jul 10-17-31

StiBMli Siffsrart 
Lcm Their Terrtrs

mala, haa baaa made available
public. H la BO longer neceaeary for 
yon io tolerate a tour gaeeooa stom- 
aeb.

PHARMANOL acU alamet immedi
ately go that prompt relief may be ai- 
pectad from tbe very ftm treatment.

mmm nutma MBoert at oauie uraea. ingetfrltj Of tbe etORUWh aod bow- 
Mick., la gpeadinc ber racattoa wlib IguTSSiSh ertlnSSSTUTbi^rt.

............................. .............. tadkb«r paraata. Mr. and Mn. O. H. Laa- 
■art

aad Mra N. N. RaekiM aad 
(amUy. Halile Kaylor aad Mtaa NaSle 
Pattanon apeat Sunday at Walbridga 

Toledo.
Mra. AKreda Lae of OaDoo. la ^ead- 

lag Uw weak at tbe bbme Mlaa 
Raaa aad a F. Baaa.

antptlpne; 
s aad all ktadi

raadUy raapoad to thla IraatmeaL 
>PRARMANOL eoatalaa ao bablt- 

Ukaa byformlat drags aad aiM ba Uka 
youBi aad old. It yoa do not h 
raUtf tram tba uaa aC PHARMA

J
I with tbe eama moatb a

year ago tbe cash Iocobm ot Ohla 
farmers la June slumped oae aUthr 
yet there was aa increase ot two pdir 
cent over Hay.

More than 100 Ohio farmara bata 
axpressed aa lateatloa to ratae l.ttP 
bnsbels of shelled corn on tea aefum 
to be meaanred by tbe agrtcaltunl aa- 
teaalon eerrlce of tbe Ohio SUte UaL 
ventiy

Report of the ConOltien ef
SiHLOH SAVINGS BANK CO., -r-

At ShJuh. iu (h« State of Ohio, at the close of buflneas Jana 99. 1119. 
RESOURCES

Loan* on Real EsUts _________________ ______  9144.83743
Loans on Collateral

3
‘I

Other Loans and Discounte
8.773.98

1S1.4»0.1«

U. 9. Bonds and Sccnrltles (Item* S-4-74) 
State. County and Municipal Bonds 
Other Bonds. Stock* and Securlilr* _
Benkiug House and Lot . ...........
Rcui Estate other than Banking House ......
Lewful Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 
Stock of Federal Reserve ll.mk 139% of subsc
ExchaL.:es (or clearlnK ........
Foreign Money
Net amount due from B.-tnk» snd Bankers aad cash In raaft

(Item* l»-l»-20-31-34> . ...... .......................
•3<b-S8c-37) ---------------

17.490.99
7.000.09

33.430.09
1400.99

19488.19
13.361.49
1.M9.99

9941
8741

Other Asneis lltvot* 34-: 
TOTAL

1149941
14841

UAfilUTIBS
Capital Slock paid io . . .
SnrpluB Fuuo
Undivided ProflU leaa eipenaea. latereat aad taxoe | 
Individual Deposits subjMt to check iltems 36-34 
Demand Certificates of Deposit .........
Savings Deposits - --------
Bonds Borrowed . ..

-a 98409.99
... 40.909.99 

4497.88
• 74.499.44

TOTAL .................................... .......... 1388.99844

A. W. FIRBSTONB.
State of Ohio. Cuuniy of Rlchlaod.
Subscribed and swern lu before me (his lUb day of July. 1930.

CHA8 t) NELSON', J P
Correct—Attest;

T A. BARNES,
O. W. SHAFER.
D. W. COCKBURN. Director*.

NORWALK BUS SCHEDULE
TIME TABLE

I I A St

I
DAILY 

Norwalk L 
Falrflald 
WBlard
Nsw Ravan
Plymouth 
Sbelby A

114
314
18.1
39.9
184
I I I

DO MOT iUMSPT ailRBTlTOTM

WtRBBRV DRUG BTORB

Dickelman’s 
Metal Brooder Houses
ABB RBCOMMENDEIXFOB IBB FOLLOWING 

BBASONS

v-sws- tsftisr
1 Bat, WsMri. Nfadt Pnml **'teriS’St'ISar 

SOLO BY

t.
1. Fli

GEO. W. PAGE
SBILOB, OHIO

Si'
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SOCIETY
Weddini BetU 
Ma,

W^dlAK b«dls r(nc Id Judo, Ute 
i&onlh of r.oven. bat (bvx also rina 
In tha iMMitb of July and other noolhs 
aa veU. On la«t Saturday aftomoon, 
Mr. JoMidi Darla of Shelby and MIm 
laabel Fairchild of near Shelby, were 
nnitad In marriaxe at Che P

hooeymoon epenl at Sou 
the lake. Mr. aad Mra. HlUahew wiU 
reside In Biicyrua.

lUtealit’W was a former employee ol 
(bu AdrertlatT durtny l»n.

Price BeunioD Held

Sunday. July IJ. at the reeUance of 
Mr. and Mre. J. L/*lce on Plytnouih 
atreel. Thoiwh a complete raelatra- 
tloa was not made there were over 
•eventy preaent. Towna and cHle* 

were Fort Wayne. Indl-
t, by the Her. J. W. MUIer. Th« 

lyle rlnc ceremony was
need.. The only peraona who wltaeaaed 
the ceremony were Mr. and Mra. Bert 
B. Knhn. The xroom la a eon of Mr. 
•aid Mra. W. J. Dnvla of nea> Shelby. 
Ohio. The bride haa been reared In 
Ue 'bome of Mr. and Mm. Bert K 
Xnhn of near Shelby, Ohio. The bride 
and c»wm are held in hlyh eateem by 
the yooBK people of Shelby. The bride 
la a member of the Alumni Aasodalloa 
of the gbelby high eebooL claaa of 
1919. She Is also a member of the 
local Preabytertan chnrcb. 'The young 
eoaple will make their home In Shelb> 
where the groom la employed. They 
hare already gone

BuoTue. Marlon. Mt. OHead, Ely
ria. Shelby. Willard,
Piedmont, and Gallon.

A dellcloua pot-luck dinner wa^ 
ed. and the afternoon waa apent la 
conreralng and with music. At the 
hualneea meeting held the tolloain? 
offleera were elected for the enauinc 
year; Preeldent. Mr. John Price, of 
Nonb Hoblo«».. 8«.r«unr .M Tr».-

The best wlahee et the entire oomi 
tty attend them on their jonmey 
throoghUfe.

ggriiirEaipl^w

The marriage of Creteben Hake, 
deaghtw of BdJtor and Mra. G. C. Lake 
9t Tiro, and Reward Blteabew, of Bn- 
cyraa. waa tolemniaed the last day In
Jute at (he Baptlet chnrch. Tiro.

The wedding wae the climax of a 
rootaaee chat began daring high 
school days. The rowa were lakes 
hefwe the altar banked with dalalea 
ohlneM bine Inrkapur and giant marl- 
•Ma. The bride wore a coetame drese 
ct Mtte dotted crepe with allrer allp- 
pem, and carried Orphella roaee and 
ftnk eweel peaa Mlaa Edna Drew was 
hrMeomaid. and Grey Uke. brother of 
tbo bride, was heat man. Afier a

Mias Berlha Bogan, of Bucyrua 
Tho date and place for the 

union haa not been eel doHnUoly. U»- 
queailon to be selllel by a (wmcntiiec 
appolnie.1 by the elected offleera.

Sprins Caticken Dfainen will be 
served at the Palace Beataorant 
on Wednesdays from 11:3» to IM 
p. m., begfauinc July 23.

I> Clan Enioys
Party

The Friendahlp Clase of the M. E. 
church waa dellghtfufly '
at tha home of Mm. AUea Norrla on 
West Broadway Tneeday erealng. As- 

Mm. Earl An 
demon. Mm. Fay Ruekmaa. and Mm.
Frank Oleaaon.

A tine number of membem wer>- 
preaent and aereral rlaltom, all row
ing before lea ring for borne that a 
splendid lime wae bad.^ A abort bual 

leetlng was held.* after which e 
program and conreraatlon entertain 
ed the gueau. Featured on the pro 
gram waa a piano aolo by Mlaa Reu 
ah Dawson, and a rocal aolo by Mia. 

Agnes Anderson, accompanied by
Miss Grace Norris. A lorely luncheon

Temple theatre
A WILLARD, - OHIO

t

TODAY
• MARION DAVIES b

“The Floradora Girl”
BARGAIN NIGHT->ADMISS10N 10c & 2Se

-S'

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Matinee Saturday 2.P. M.

JACK MirUiALL---------SUE CAROU -EL ^NDEL

“The
Golden Calf

ns Com 
Laoihter.

ADDEIV-CHAPTER 2—KING OF THE KONGO 
FOX NEWS and VITAPHONE ACT 

FREE—Every Lady Attending This Theatre Regularly on 
Personal Nights, Each Week, WUI Receive Free, a Piece 
of Persmial Beauty Ware. If any ladies have rnksed 
the beautiful dres.sing tomb given free last Friday or 
Saturday night, can notify the manager and by purchas
ing an extra tiefeet can start their uutht this coming 
Friday or Saturday night or by p.tymg full admission 
Saturday Matinee.

Eleanor Saarb 
Featured

Mtas Eleanor Searle. daughter of Dr 
and Mrs. George Searla, Sr., waa Cea- 
(urad on a program gtven at Sicuben 
oa Wednesrtny. July 16.

On that Uain, Mrs. Wealths McNam
ara eittertaineJ ihe Presbyterian wo

of Norwalk, and other gneel 
Hill Top inn. Amnnc others who ap 
pesre.t on (he pr/gram sera John 
Root, Jr, »n l Mias Ornee Trimmei. of 
Plymonth.. Mra. Frank Baxter, and 
Mm. John Hankammer of North Pair 
field. Mrs. Claude Facklor. .Mrs. J. M. 
Oder. Mm. R. H. Crooks, an-! Howard 
Soott. of WUUtd. A poi-tuck Jlnui 
w.is served at noon, (he hoRieaa iH-lna 
;;a«Ut(-d by the L«0i-A-Hnnj Club.

W. C. T. U. To Bold 
Annual Pknle

The Plymouth W. C. T. U. will hold 
their an'iual picnic al ih'- h'>me of 
Mm.-Ada Shepherd on Friday. July
isih ,

The dinner will be at the poon hour. 
Bach member la requeated to bring a 
covered lltb. their own nllrerware 
and aandwicbea. The pmgmm will be
gin at 2;0Q e’clock In rbarge of Mrs. 
Lonls Gebert with the derotionsi pe
riod led by Mra. Norn WysndL 

Anyone interested In this work will 
be welcomed for a dinner guest sni 
also the aflemooD program.

To Celebrate 
Anniversary

On Thursday aftemnon and erea- 
teg. July 94. 19S*. the Pythian Slatem 
and Ihelr failles will celebmU their 

ry by bolding a picolc 
vnpprr In the City Park al Shelby.

pltnle oTtbs iCMbertne Read Claas of
the ITesuytertaa chnrch. During the 
iiftcmoon (be ladles enjoyed a aoclst 
time and prepared the supper which 
was enjoyed by thirty one BMmbem 
and guests. A pleasing featnr* was 
be presence of Mr. and Mm. Law- 
once Hess and femtly of Atascadero. 

Cslir Mm. Hess having'Wu a
ii-i ruber of the claan duriug her 

ns'ileufe here.

Alpha Guild 
Picnic

The Alpha Guild annual ptcaic wfU 
bo hell Bi tha home of Mrs. 8cm- 
Deld west of lawn next Wednesday 
afternoon. July. 9}. Each one bring 
your own tllrerwara. dishes, sund 
wlcbes and one corsrad dish.

Gtmbnia Chib 
Meets

The Gardenia Club wtU meat Friday 
evening. July eighteenth, with Mr. and 
Mm. L. 7. Davla on West Broadway. 
Come wlih a question on a Sower to 
be dUcuased.

rWymidt
Reunion

The Wyaadt reunion will be held 
July lOth at the North Park. Maaa- 
neld.

There will be plenty of a 
No ebargea only lor hathli
Every family come with well filled 
baskets and bring your own table ser
vice.

C Reed Oan 
Holds Pknic

On Tuesday afternoon. July 15.| Ur. 
and Mrs. George W. Hatch again. <-n. 

teed at their home the annual

STATE UBBABY EXTENSION 
SBBVICB IS INCREASING

Oeurge Elliott McCormick. State LL 
hmrian, reports the aatlafactory 
sprmtd of the nse of the State Library 

far-finng rural dlalrlcta of Ohio. 
Thia autement proves that slowly, 
perhaps, bat snrely. ws are coming 
to realise the veins of sdncaUek.
whether by school or by self-tnlateg.

The operarioo oC the tmvelteg U- 
brary dtrialoB.
plete libraries to o
or rural organlsattons, was traced si 
the mosnt (eacbem convention te Co
lumbus, by a aeries of ptecards te the 
Elks Home. There are 175.0M vol- 
nmes avsUsbls tor this exteosloa ser- 
vl<c-. The research faclIiUes of the
library are also available jo all dlris- 
lons.

Plymonth Is sermd by the stato 
Ilbmry.

Progressive Program to be Inaagorated 
1^ Ohio State Automobile Association

SUNDAY—MONDAY—TUESDAY
Matinee Monday 2 P. M.

''Ladies of Leisure”
ATraiwndously Powerful Story of Nile life end NHe Girls 
WUb—LOWELL SHERMAN. RALPH CRAVES. MARIE 
PREVOST. JOHNNIE WALKER, BARBARA STANWYCK 
•leniifer Troey Says Jusl once in a while e plctorc m (nod 

a. this cornea rfong.
added—MACK SENNCTT COMEDY, fealurinc Walter 

Ha*'”, Diced, Andy Clyde, Mer)nrie Beebe and 
Oyde Grib^ in "MATCH PLAY" 

ATTENTION TO WILLARD GOLF PLAYERS—Ike man- 
a*emenl haa placed in the theatre lobby s GeU Baard— 
any perwrn who pula' the baO in the hole far ane atinke 
wBI be admitted tree.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
NORMA SHEARER in

“Her Own Desire*’
BARGAIN NIGHTS—lOe Sc 25c a

PNsldsat. Vies 
tary. and Board of
TWatssa. slao Chairraon of the 
TsrioaB committoea of Tho Ohio 
Bute Aotomoblls Aasoctetion, are 
convening in Columbus, at the first 
enU of Lynn B. Timmerman, who

the office of President
along with five vies presidents, 
twelve trualeca. secretary and 

ir, at the Convention la
Cteveiaad. June 6th and 7th.

At this flseetteg new poUelea aad 
BOW services ars to bs ins tailed 
■Bd pat into motion.

There are 1S7,000 membem affil- 
ktod with this atoto motwteg 
gronp, thin its 77
also afflUatod with tbs A.A.A., 
which ts mods up of ovtr oas m0> 
Uen motnbors, k tha Uattsd Stotss 

■ - ■ - • 'beingsad Canada, ante am t
Preeldent Ttmmsrama to alas 

vko pmsidMt of the

rwtsr'of thn Uma Antoi 
Clhh. Batph Dagdato, 1st vie* 
pinildiBt. to sko pnaldent of tbs 
ItoWdo AntoflMWk Clnh. Fred 
Volmer. tad vteo pr 
rotary of tbo Brio Coatg Anto-
amMIs Onh, n* Wirnhy. Urdy

lioy, »rd vice pr* 
director of the MuBkingun 
auh, St Zaneavtlle. V. M. Bom-
hnrt. 4th vice president, is seere- 

the FindUyUry «
Club. W. S. Barrett, 6th vice pres
ident. to president of tho Rum 
County Automobile Club, at Chilli, 
oothe. Akx W. KrtiRiin, Treaa- 
(u«r, la also treasurer of the C»-

UmdCA ENDS BOYS DAY 
WITH CUIMPFIRE PROGRAM

A brief nuUtee of the prOgmm spon
sored by the. lAHh^n Boys' Camp 
near MsrMehes i may be sern from a 
day's review of Lnboca. where Rev.

. H. Hlmea is te cbsrge.
There are about 80

Bight tssebsm are under 
tho direction nf Himts. Knioat Lam- 

laUBch. of Monsflold. chief of oUff. 
and H. Loto. HAnafleM. treasurer, and 

tgsr.

For bargains, read tbe waatfidfi..

The boy» will live te teats hut oat 
te a bultdlng Incataod on the ground*. 
Tho camp open* each momteg at 6:“<i 
o'clock with revelUe. aad the flag alii. 
be mlaed. Colors are lowrrcd rfftt 
taps at 9 p. m. Instruction* in Rr.inv j 
mteg. other sport* eie.. uro glcmi ‘

I16M
aiMD mm

$875
We have a practically nesr- 
$1000 Grand Piano on wMeh 
ike purchasers are unaBie to 
continue payments, ftatker 
than reship we will make a. 
conUact with a responsible 
party for balance due 2375. 
Relerencp^ Required; tenna 
$10.00 tt month. Write for 
further information- address 
FINANCE, care Advertiwr.

Beginning July 21,1930 
We WUi SeU for CASH Only

i. YenpuyBoa
noqtdcker and you get better prices, 
ary erattt expmtw -hiterwt oo book

aecemk credit kmsen, bookkeepltif costs, and e 
costs, sodi as, rttomey’a fees, court costs, aberRTs fees and
lofis ol good wUL

S. buy creiRt cbeainr at the bank, where Any spO'

4. Cash attracts cask paying trade, wbe keep down eoks of
loonkaSy.s serve jroaa

PAY CASH AMD PAY LESS

Boii’lilonviDe Fanners Ex. Co.
uf arHiwith Mill & Elnitor 6*.

iumbos Automobile Club.
Chat. C. Jsnes, Executive Seers- 

tsry, with otnees at r«luml>QS. it 
site sserstory of the Amrriesa

AaaoeUtion. the ns- 
i. St WMhlagtea,

D. C., which to made op of l.«M 
ether etste assoeUttons, atite 
elnbe aad branches.

The Tnistost ars: Paul Ackcr> 
man. Daytoai L. D. Brown. Ash- 
tahola; FWd H. Galsy, Ctovsiaadi 
Wm. Hows. HamiHoa: W. A. 
Korth, Warrtn: Gso. H. KUs. 
Akrsn; W. H. Loiter, Youngstown; 
A. B. Mittsndorf. Ctectemti: H. t. 
BmUh. Maristta: W. A. Stteeh-

CasUunba
WESTERN ELECTRIC SOUND EQUIPMENT 

THE SENSATION OF NORTH CENTRAL OHIO

Held Over for Entire Week
THURS., FRIDAY AND SAT.-MATINEE SAT. AT 2t» 

^«THE CROWDS ABE DUCREASING EAQH NIGHT TO SBC

WILL ROGERS

“So This is 

Loodof)”
The Comedy Screnm of MottoB Pictures 

Never In (he hktery of CnsUmba has a pictwe jpvea tbe 
patrons such entcrtabuDcnt.

SEE rr THB WEEK

SUNDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
Ow af the first sfaowkcs in Stale of Okie

IM M'-'M____ 8-

Clevriand; W. 8. Tbomtia, 
Tetode: C B. WUltoas, PWma.

Tbs twsivs tnatsss, who. whea 
the offleera of the

state assodaiioa. 
beerd of twsnty dirsetora.
proalnsm aotomohOs rlnh mea. - 

Ths AssoeUtton to bow to (to

troubU ottlore.

w \ EDMUND LOWE 
IMROumn CMMCHU 

KOI$ TOOMIY 
OWIN BAVtf. !• A 9o> Mmfs- 

lees vriHsa 
NAtl NAMUTOM mO filrsrisd

_______ byWiUiA*
g. MfflWAta

IMb year sf aeth^-'
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Ptersonal
Ml« AmiiAdft Tbniiiber olTXaut, «m 

• VMk «wi cuest M UlM ante* Triia- 
n*r.

UiMMa LacIUo Miriam Don-
Rvewinb, and Blolse Sharar aaaUtad 
Mr- C. PmbIi it» ihr bay (laid thia week.

Spriof Chicken Dinners will ^ 
\ at tb« Palace “

oo Wednesdays from 11^0 to 1:80 
. p. QL, begliuitng July 23.

O- A'. DoancDwtrih and wKe. ot Co- 
lonbas, and Miss Helen Donnanwtrth 
fit (MOloii. speai the weak and wltb 
(kdr psruita. A. r. Donneawlrth and 
temUy.

See “Cool Knl*hto” spomored 
bytlMP.T.A.

Mias Miriam Donaeawlrtb M aajoy- 
inf UOi weak ^th bar brolkar, and 
wtte, Mr. aad O. A. DoaaanwlrUi. 
ot Cotsabw.

Mr. and Mrs. N. G. MOlar and son 
JaroU. ot Paledonla. Oblo. Mr. aad 
Mrs. wni Landis of Martoa. were 
laasia ot Mr. and Mrs. ray Rsekmso

Mn. Oraoe Barr, of North Palrflald. 
aad Mrs. P. Olaaaon. called on Mrs. 
O. Boardmaa an Monday araalnc.

Mr. aad Hra. A. P. MeWhorUr ot 
Martoa. apd Mrs: Ada BbaphaH. Mr. 
and Mra. Panl Sheobard. wars Snaday 
diaasr gsaata of Mr. and Mra. N. 
^pbard ot PtymoDth.

Hr. aad Mrs. Ralpb Raam aad chO- 
-dna Ttottad ralaUraa to Pott. Ohio, 
ovsr tha waak aad.

Hr. aad Hrs. Sidney Jsdeoa and chU* 
dap wars Snaday aftaraoeB callars

»r Mrs. J. L. inilsoo. aaronta (o tbelr 
botna Id Akron. Mr. and Mrs. Judnon 
and tsmlly aoloyed a raeallon at Wal
pole lalaDd and London. Canada.

Hrs. A. C. Bnimbach and dumshier 
nonnie. Mrs. DalU Utils. Mn. Olllo 
Melntlre. Mrs. Della Brambach and 
Mrs. Vlnrenca Brokaw sprat Wednes
day III New Umdon. guests of Mr 
an I Mrs. Cbarles Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Slehal and w>n 
Billy, and dsugbtar Barbara Jane, or 
Swarthffiore. Pa., yatoraad to their 
boBM Monday, after haTing apant two 
weeks* vicaUon with Mrs. Slekal'a 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wn. Blltlnger.

Mr. and Mra. C. S. Blorrler. ot 
ToSBfstown ware gnaau orar tha weak 
and of Mr. and Hra. Harry Knight.

Hr. and Mrs. Nad Kara eat and
danghtar Marilyn and Mr. and Mra.

and danghtar Marlon 
Roth, were In Shelby on Sunday even- 
lag.

Mr. aad Mrs. Harold Uppus motor
ed to Aahlaad oa Thursday crenluR 
aad called ot <be home ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Praak Vaaper.

Mr. and Hra. 3. L. Price left Wed
nesday for a motor trip to Wren. 
Ohio, wbara they wfll Join Mr. and 
Mre. Mack Ranch and begin a two 
waakr Taeatlon to be spaat to tha 
BorthwastarD part of Hlehlgaa. Tbey 
wUl Ttoit ROT. Hobart Ranch, the ton

Kapp and Mr. and Mrs. Harry HlUls Sprlnf Cfakken Dinners wOl be 
and daughur. Evelyn, were gucats at gerved at the Palace Restaomit 
tha home of Albert Palchtnar and on Wedncsdayi from 11:30 to 1:30 
lamlly oa Snnday. pL m., b^^nalng July 23.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Reltvald aad family | **«- No™ (fratmilier. oi Ueiroli. la
Shelby on Saturday after- * visitor at the RuMel Srnit home on 

Weal Broadway.

Miss LowetU Green spent tbe week 
end in CbaiAeld with friends and rala- 
• Ires.

Miss Mary Loulae Pelchtner at 
tondel Lather League on Friday night 
nnd sprai Friday night at tha home of 

Ruth Helaler at Onterion, O.

IS fSortniile Paget apant Saturday 
and Sunday la New Waabington. at 
(be home ot her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Pagel.

Mr. Praak Twaddle, who la employ
ed at Cleveland. Ohio, apent tha week 
rad to Plymouth.

IB Dinners will be 
Palace Bi

Spring ChiAe. 
served at tW P

Mrs W. W. Trimmer. MIsa Graaa 
Trimmer and gueat. Miss Amanda 
Thrasher of Kent, speni Saturday at 
Green Sprlnga

Correl Scott Is spending iwn wevha 
«|^ Loboca. near Marblehead.

Try crispeltes. Both 5r and 10c
P*ekages.

Mrs. R Holmes vas a sues; of Mrs. 
Ira Ross Oft Frldoy. on her n-iura from 
Do Crnf. Ohio.

VISITS STATE HOSPITALS 
AT COLUMBUS ON FRIDAY

Miss Mary Sboeley is a member of 
like class In child atody at Ashland 
CoUege. that mo(or<>d (o Columbus on

BIRTHS
Mr. i.n1 Mrs. Doninlr Dorian are (he 

parents of an eight pound baby girl 
born Saturday. Mrs. Dorian was for 
merly Mias Olive (iota of Shelby.

son was born to- Mr and Mrs. 
Charted Baker, of West Broadway, on 
Wednesday afternoon. July 9. at their 
home.

Announcement of the birth of 
^anghier to Mr an.i Mrs. Beiijnmln 
Kroner of Gibionburg. Ohio, has been 
received. The little lady, who weigh, 
ed ten pounds, will be named Unry 
Bllen Mrs. Kmtzer vrili he remem
bered as Miss Edlih Danli-U of I’ly 
mouib.

----------- ----- VMueae. cnai moiorra 10 (
OQ Wednesdays from 11:30 to 1:30 last Friday to visit the 
p. nL. beginning July 23. 'for the feeble ralnded and Insane.

Mrs. William Dykslts, and Howard.- Austach is In charge of the
and John and Thomas Postama. of!*®’*”*- DoHng the day. many Inter-, 
CalarynUe, spent Sunday afternoon payebotogy ware
at tha residence of Mr. and Mrs. C.

FRIENDLY SUIT SETTLED 
BY NEIGHBOR COUNTIES

Raitvsld. on Sandusky atraeL 
Mr. and Mra. Gao. a Blckal. aon 

miy, and Barbara Jane, of Swarth- 
more. Pa., and Mrs. Wm. Blttlnger 
spent Tburaday with Martha Caller of 
Lacaa. Ohio.

On Wednesday of last week, the fol
lowing enjoyed a delightful day at 
Bay View. Ohio: Mlaa May Page,
and Mrs. CUra Page, ot Plymouth. 
Mr. aad Mrs. G. W. Page, of Shlkta.

wiu viati nev. nvimrv iwim. tue ^ ...a e._ii. «
of Hr and Mra. while to that ***** ““*ofMr. ana Mra. ftaaea. waus « ^ gyeen Page, and

*** Peggy Doyle, of Columbns, Mr. an.I;
Mrs. Praak Colo and daughters Mvl. Mrs. H. Snyder, and Phyllla. ofl 

en. aad Alice, aad Mtaa Graee Lmg- North Palrfleld. Mrs. R. E. Everett'

Ixtralft county cominiK^ioix-ni are to 
pay Medina county $l.l6i>.30. as a re
sult of the judgment rolurned In c 
friendly suit based on (b« cost of road 
Improvement on the township line.

lundersUadlag was the cause 
•'( the suite which k;ih «e(tlcd vctlN-

tactorily to both parties. A oonuset 
for imiwovsment w»a let by Medina 
county commlaatonars wlthooi tbe no- 
tiSc-atlon of Lorain ounty, ttie latter 
not being able to share ih<- axpeaae 
exr..pt by order of court.

BOY IN SHELBY HOSPITAL 
WITH 2 SKULL FRACTURES
Calvin Garret, aon of Mr. and Mrs. 

Harry Garret, of near Sbilc*: la re
ported recovering alowly after betog 
thrown from a horse and Injured 
Thursday afternoon.

The twelve year o1«l lad was found 
to be suffering, after examination at' 
the Shelby Memorial from

severe skull fractures, and other 
internal Injuries, and braisea.

The bciy was riding a horse at thO 
farm of Virgin Packler, but the deS> 
nile cause of (he accident b aot 
kiiMvrn. Tbe conlltlou Is y.-l extreme, 
ly serious.

Small fruit growers of Pennaylva> 
nla are planning a tour of raspberry 
ptaauttona to northenatafs Ohio. 
July 81. and August 1.

“Cool Knigfato" Aug. 1st

neekar, of Shelby, Mr. ead Hra. Ed

SitfeBthaler’s
Summer

OT •• ' & '

Yei^ walk ji tong sray before poo have anOUier 
each chance to buy tbe iiaarfesl shoes on the street 
et^Sale Prfcm Two pairs now sriU doable pour 
aaviags as WcB as poor pleasure.

Don’t Delay

Siegenthaler’s
MANSFIELD, O.

of Norwalk.

Mr. aad Mrs. Ini Roes aad son 
Roger visited to Do Graf. Ohio, from 
Friday nntll Snaday with Hrs. Ross' 
panmu. Mr. and Mra. W. M. Rey
nolds

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Carter attended 
the Casumba In Shelby on Monday 
evening.

MIsa Ma!ry Lonisa Pelchtner attend, 
ed the Lather League Friday night at 
(he home of MUe Ruth Helaler at 
Ontertoo.

j Loc>' Anderson will sell crisp* 
ettes on tbe Square Wednesday 

land Saturday nights.
^ Attendiof the Castsmba nn Monday 

evening, to Shelby, from Plymouth. 
,'were Mr. and Mra. • Joe Bevler and 
.daughter. Jena. Mr aad Mrs. Chris 
’ Bheeley.

I Mrs. Praak Cote and daughters H>?l- 
ien and Alice, and Mbs Once Long- 
j nerker of Shelby, Mr. and Mrs. E-1 
! Rapp and Hr. apd Mrs. Harry Hill v 
[und daughter Evelyn ware guests m 
> the borne of Albert Pelchtner and
family.

FOR SALE 
j One Hoo\*er Cleaner, Junior 
‘Mod^ AH attachments. In ex
cellent condition. Twenty Dollars 
(Bsh. H. B. Matuer, WUlard. 
Ohia Phone 430*R. 17-pd

Mr Stacy Brown and son David and 
Mr. McElBsh and atm Arthur of Wil
lard motored to Camp Perry on Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dlnlnger eojoyed 
SuDday evening at (he (bstamba In 
Shelby.

A Window

IS AJEBAME FOB AN 
^ EVBB4:HANG1NG PICTUBE

Why net enhance tbe windows that bring the out-of-doors 
intlde, hp levelp cnitafaH?

Bverp window has a perse a need formal
CMrtalas and drape* with valance-er cartalm wRIi soft ruf* 
11« and tlcbaeks-^ have aU tppea ef evtafam, ready 
matin, er material for making

Scattergood & Son
ON THE SUVAOB L -

Mr. and Mrs. Uwell Keith aad Mr. 
and Mra. Donald Becker spent Bundsy 

< In Warren. Oblo. guesta of Mr and i 
' Mis. Roscoe Becker.

I Mr. and Mrs. Uwrence Hess and 
• three sons. Harold. Robert and Mari->n 
Jof Atascauero. Calif., visited Monday 
jand Tuesday at tbe Georgs Hatch 
: borne and other Diends. They left 
^ Wedneaday for a trip to NUgars Palls 
I before reiurolng to their home. Mr. 
‘and Mrs. Hras are former residents,
I k-avlug here about fourteen years ago.

I Mr and Mra. N. R Rale, and Mr 
land Mrs. L. Derringer, motored to 
iSprtogAeld on Sunday.

I Mr and Mrs. Beryl Mlllsr attraded 
I the Casiamba in Shelby on Weduee- 
•iay evening.'

M>'. and Mrs. L. IJ. Barkes miiiore-l 
from ClevelanJ to I’lymoulh on Frt 
day night to apend the week end with 
Hr. and Mrs. P. W. rhomaa and fam 
tly. Matter lArk Itarkes relumed 
home with his pamits on Sanday.

Try Lucy Audemoo’s crispettes.
Ptymoutb tbsstn' patrons at (be 

CasUimba Monday incluaed Mm. Joaie 
iBncbnich and Junior Baebrueb, Mr. 
[sad Mrs. Haru.U Lippua and Jane. 
jMr. and Miw. John BradfoH, and 
j iBUgbtsr Margsret, MIsa Ptorsnee 
I i.nneer Mrs. Marjorie PeUlt, Mr. ami 
j Mrs. Bari Heath and ohUAwn.

Mr. and Mrs. L llUbem Of Toledo 
»p«at Wednesday in Plynwuth calling 

Ion friendo.

Miss Mary MeOtoley to 
thto 1^ wMh Irtmdt toto OtoT^aad.

Pink
Iona

Salmon
lone Pinic Salmon h an appetizing, wholesome 

nourishment. ol the lcin<j needed to over
come hc-.-weather fatigue. G>ntains 

Vitamin D, that precious vitamin 
found in so few foods—and 

Iodine, the Foe of goiter

can 15c
-•uckci ' vC'-. Mss

Apple Butter s^.^. 19c
cni 'iolid Psci

Tomatoes 2 25 :
Com 1C

-neors 'reosred Besdv lo Serv.

Sposhetti 3^’ 25
Annt Cclic-Ou. As-ot-.ej fisvc

Jelly 8 25c

m i*l RrfAN MALT
Extract, Can.......................48e

Vines., cS: 2 25<;
New. Powdered Aamom.

WooV Hen* the Hand*

hmino ^ 12e
rheUc* W«(et SoRenc

:iimdene if, 23c
Pacific 5 “ 25c

I Peritonal i
food and othei artictes you buy 

; cos! less to pul up 
these days because all over the 

Id the raw materials used 
in them have become cheai 

9 ol t
comes to A. 4 P goes to you
Every saving ol this kindsving i

0 A. 1
I matter of coun«.

I per. 
that

fy soma dowT.

Fresh Fruits and 
Vegetables

Macaroni
Cookies
Bread
Pabsi-ett

FOTA iOES. 10 lbs. 
BANANAS, i IIm. 
BEANS. 3 lbs. 
LEMONS, doz. 
PFJVCflES. 2 iha.

mSpaghatti

N. B. C Amt 
Cocoanut Flngon

2»r

,.25c-
2Sc

Now Site 
Crandmotfor'i

3 New Variatios ' 
'i .;li, Swln. Pimanie 4

16-ot
Loaf

8c 

25c 

5c 

33c
A Real Money-Saving Value 

Jack Frost 3ranuiated ^

SUGAR i -(2c
5-lb. Package 29c ______________

Milk White House 
' vaoor.ted 3 25c C tecs', 'roM

t09S Cours ,y. Selcc “ 29e
Ketchup BrociM' 

'urc lonatc 17e Kidney Been, 3 c™ 29c
Flour 75e ' Boke, ’■ ‘ 35e
Lerd •'gee

.'ctt Oualib 8 23c Eig:.t O'clock "™s«" 25e
Butte, > rcF< Creamer 

Tub or Roll b 39e Red Circle \ 29e

ATLANTIC^pacific
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PCVTOH W. THOMA*. PuMltli*r

L «t Um PMt«mM at PlrnouDt. Otkto w' Bmad cUm mall sattar.
Om Taar 
IRk MoaMu 
Tfcw Moatha

MM
«1.M

OOLCMK8 OPBN to aO for good readinc. Artlctaa anat N* brM aad 
IMd. n>a AdrarUaw la aot raapomalbla for otbm eptaieaa.

Honccs of ebarck aad aoctot? aoaUa«a wOl bo pabHahad tn 
loaa ot OBlonataBMOta. aodala. baaaara, kaka aalaa, ate. haTlac Cor tkair
Miaot ratatat of awaer for roS|1ras « ; Bto eaata
»ar Uaa. other Voadias notlcaa lOe par llaa OMtaaHaa Sl.OO. Card of
Waka. Me.

Tha EBbrotdarr Club waa aatanaln- 
ad at tka koua of Mra. Joka Cok. m- 
dar areaUML

WaSN RBNSWINO ]
addraaa aiMdoBOtCaatoaarltlaa roaawaL Atoo gtro your oaaa aad lal- 
tiato jUt aa Iher aov aro on tha paper.

THE VOICE OP THE FLAME
When sober scientists undertaJte to put on a show they cat 

usually stage «omothing that makes ordinary vaudeNdlle wonders 
lob^ ample.

A group of the General Eleciric Company's engineers the other 
day set up a radio device to make U^t waves audible, just for the 
edification of th,e convention of the American Society of Civil En-
gineen.

first one of the engineers held a lifted maUh in front of a 
! cell A dull rumbling, like thunder, came from an

attadted loudspeaker. Then a Neon lamp was passed before the 
cell A stpady hum proceeded from the loudspeaker. Following 
dtis an ordinary incandescent bulb was put in front of the “mouth 
iriece,” and a roar that p'most shook the building was forthcoming.

A aumber of oar poopio Mjorod 
baUtlns at Cedar Point. Batnrdar after- 
BOOB.

Kathrynn Vocal of BovUns Oreait. 
apeat the wo^ «od at the borne of 
bar parpatac

psrformaaee ie MeM. The Board re-

Edocstlon, Plymoofb. Ohio, and «uat 
be aoconpaaled by a deposit of T«o 
Hoedred DoUare. or a oerttked ebtek 
00 the local Unk for a tike amount, 
aa a suaraotee that if Uu bid be ac
cepted. a contract wUl be entered into 
and lie faithful perfomuace wUl be

Mr. end Mra. Henry Bnnrmn and 
Mtaa Borwenn Bnnmn were Norwalk 
etupperL Satardny.

bids.
•ereea the rt^t to rojoot oay aad all 

By order of tko Board of BdaenUos.

Bov. aad Mrs. Strnyk aad danshter. 
Marie, aro epoadlns thotr vaeatloa to. 
Patior^ N. J.

I'tw bomo of Mr. Henry Wlua baa 
oea ImpruTod with a coot of palai

MIm Catbortne Uaarda of CloTslaad 
apeodias eome (luse with Mr. and 

■aa ’andMra. Joe Prsaam 1 family.

Mr. aad Mrs. John BOors, Mr. aad 
Mrs. Bd Sbarpleaa and eoa Harloy. 
yiorsace Sbaarda aad Tryua Poetema 
eajoyed an oatlaf at BoUaw Park 
Bbelljy. Wedneaday afternoon.

r. and Mra. Garret Wters i 
dsutbtcr and Mr. Ueniy Wlan called J 
on Mr. and Mra. OUo J. Roe at Milan. 
Wedoeeday aftomoon.

Cooale Raunna and Clarwice Voc«l , 
rUited with Herbert Eberly at Ha- '

i Mra. C. Klutveld and cUIdroa 
Hlymouth. Mrs. Mdao Kuk au<J caUdren 
and Mrs. Wta. Dykstrs were Wodaes- 
day afternoon rleltore of Mrs. Jacob 
Wiere.

There were other irick.. of a similar order. A specially made 
German lamp produced a noise like the siren of a fire engine. A 
Swiss lamp made a iv>L';c like a hoot owl. A battery lamp gave out 
sounds like the thumping of a base drum. And so on, throu^ 
marvel after marvel.

Now all of this. <'n the surface, may not Jook like much; but it 
Is just a reminder of the fact that scientists have uncovered a whole
universe of profound mysteries, lying hidden all about us. Listen-1TMmday! Rar. Bsffelftntsr 
Ittg to the queer noises made by li^t waves Is a miraculous act, j oc wiUsrd. attelaud at the oamaony. I 
adien you stop to think about it The medieval alchemist bunting] ‘
for the elixir of Ufe wee never on the tt«U of anything hall 
thrilling. 'tana

Tennyson, observing a commem flower blooming in a chink in B|—

Miss IBM Pltsea of this place aad 
Mr. BiU Hackan of Portsmoutb were

MIm Katbryna Vocal aad CooaleStone wall, remarked that if he could but fully understand that bit. Baaday AlaaM coMta of
edf vegetable growth, from beginning to end. he “would know what j k, ^ .j.^ Bhaaida.
God and man is.” The modem scientist is in the same position. Ifj-----
one could fally understand this business of U^t waves that produce I Buarma aad Hany Surayk
thunder, drum beats and siren wails, one would have a clearer **'•
fore of the universe than any mortal that ever lived.

All of which Is Just another way of saying that the earth is com
pacted of profound mysteries. The scientists are poking into these 
mysteries bravely, but each one when solved merely uncovers a 

r one belaid it They db

MImm Raby PostebH aad Oraca 
Nawaayar toft Wedaaaday for a trip 
to Yenowstooo Nattoaml Park.

t to demonstrate that
■ere live in a world of wonder.

And that, periiaps, is their chief i ! to us. Who can be
eodrsure, in a world where the tiniest flame can speak with a voice 
Uke thunder?

GAS COMPANY TAXED
CHtio won its ri^t to levy excise taxes to the amount of (959.000 

OQ gM sold by the East Ohio Gas Company in ^lio. by decision of
tiw'U. S. District Court at Ctdumbus. A former Attorney Geiwral 
had ruled this gas non-taxable because it was toou^t from West 
Vxr^nia and Pennsylvania and was, therefore, in interstate com
merce. Attorney General Gilbert Bettman reversed this ruling on 
the ground that selling gas to consumers In Ohio was local business, 

, not interstate. The court upheld this view. The company will 
^>peal to the Supr«ne Court of the United States. The dedskm is 
• precedrat not only for gas but also electricity, and if sustained 
by tha Siq»«me Court will mean almost two million ^dt^lars of 
additional taxes to Ohio.

PULLING FOB FBANK GOLDSBOBOUGH 
Millions of friends he didn’t know he had are pulling for Frank

Miara Jaaato CraBW. Orace New- 
Bayer aad Mrs. Joba li. Nawmeyer
ware Ui Norwalk Piiday i

Rer and Mra. O. C. Heffalknser of 
WUlard were Sunday gaaeU of Mr. 
aad Mra. Warner VoceL

Mr aad Mra. E. C. I
temlfNl tbe BacklnsbaB reaalon at 
Mun*ncld Sunday.

NEW WASHINGTON BAND 
FESTIVAL UG SUCCESS

1 crowd attended tba Nj»
WaamnstoB band featiral ea Jaty tib. 
A nsM-wey fnrviabad plenty of ^nae-
neet. ai^ tbe Sycaawre K. of P. 
band, under dlr^Uon of Cbarlea RIt- 
oben. ftuaRaOad tbe masto.

BOCKEFELLEB HAS NEW
BIVAL IN CASS-TWP.

Henry Packler, at 82 yeara of axe. 
, . who cllmbe upon the binder and tla.<ra

GoUsborough. the boy flyer who crashed on a Vermont mountain ^ until tbe end of tbe work
is now fighting death. For eighteen hours he lay without foodlday, may easily claim to be a contest 

and water and grievously injured. «t »<"■ tbe title of John D. Rockefeller
Goldsborou^ is almost the only second generation flyer in 

Amuica. His father, Bryce Goldsborough. flew to d«ath tn aa 
attempt to pilot Mrs. Frances Grayson's plane acroa the Atlantic 
1MU2T.

Prank mi^t have been expected to prefer a career on solid 
aarth in view of his father’s fate. But he waa an experienced flyer 
bafbre he was far along in his teens. Now he is only 19 and has 
many kmg flints to h» credK.

Tte trip on which he “cracked up" Monday began here. Cleve- 
land flyers know him as an able, modest and courageous youth.

They often die young in the flying game, but for Goldsborough CHADB MADE BY CIVIL WAB 
to Aatw bis father’s fate so early is against even a flyer's fatalistic

u the "•pry old maa.~
Packler, of Caw lot-ublp. ba* Rock

efeller beaten If pep U coaildered. 
even if John D. doei bare a tew more 
dUnea. On Satarday of last week ID 
aeree of wheat were cut la tbe fon- 

1. We are woadertas If Parkier 
and Rockefeller wooM like to try a 
nsteb OB tbe cotf Hake!

So they are_aU polling for that brave boy fighting
e in Vermont.—Plain Dealer.

PRISONEBS IS IN COUNTY

A chair made by confederate prUon

life insurance companim, thre 
t^ea, have entered the fanning business. In Ohio

About 95 per cent of the food of an English S| 
faim feeds, seeds and grains of various kinds.
United SUtes Dei of Agrlcultura.

According to tests of Ohio soila approxlrastely 75 
cultivated fields are in some degree add.

,John«oa-« ■■tsndrBandaikr Bay. dur- 
on farm mort- ^ properly of

Mra. LoulM Bmithla. of Moaroerille, 
Honte 2.

The frame la of wood and the re- 
maloder la aude of leatiwr from old 
boots. Mra. Smltbal atoo baa s Am 
old chair which was once iba paasaa 
ahm of bar treat trmadwotber.

according to tbe 
cent of

If ill-health attacked one’s wes^ ^ot, what a lot of headaches 
ne <rf us would have.

Tfre Chinese dollar is now worth thiny-thrae cents in gold and 
tf the iwfre keeps slipping China will hove free in fact as wefl 
m in theory.

NOTICI TO CONTRACTOR* j 
Sealad blda will be reoalred by tbe

Board of Bdaeatioa. PtyawaUi, Oblo. 
at tbe office of O. W. PMena. Clerk 
of uld Board, aatfl • p. at. o'clock. 
July 17. 1>II. for tbe

ft must be one of the kind that wco’t fly.
he is porfrctlng a fool pro

a begins to look now as though what the wheel ma^ really 1st or pari 
Hied w« not atafattmn. but AoA efaNrbeca alaas aoi

tbe HIsb School creuada ot Plymonih. 
Ohio, by cradlax. bafldinc a roadway. 

ibaUdlBS walks. balMtot itepa. ralstof 
two maabolte oa tbe MPtic tank, re- 
etolHlnc of etaden. stoala* aa ap
proach to the eeal etera«e. sad etader 

t« tha
• aov sa flea

iw^

The Telingt Belle 

Veriiei Co.
I statten fas tbe aU

iaoess.fuiyt-ih-lt.

RAIL AND
STEAMBOAT.Bxctmsic^

LAST OF THl •■AtON

Ssliqr. Jliy 2l|h

ELECnUC DEPOT, PIBST DOOft NOBTH OP THE 
SMrre HOTEL,

on Saturday, Ju^ 19th
Highest price* paid for cream. Benest welgfato and tests.

WE SOUCIT YOUB PATBONAGE.

H. L Walters

via NeH «e nCLLAlRC, OHIO

WHEELING. W. VA-
$4.50 ROUND

■miR
laelMdtos Steamer Fare - 

OPCOtAL FARM 
Far oaiWrea betwMB 8 ea« 1* 
TRAIN LIAVC* *:t* A- H. 

Retuminf '
Ue«ea Betlaire 'SiW R. tt.

•0 Mile Ride an tM DaMrtNwl 
Ohio River on the paletiM 
Steamer WeehlaftoA.

BUY TICKET* NOW
Baltimore A duo

Scratch
Feed

*2.09

KRQOER

100 lb. 
sack STCrKES
FLOUR 

CRACKERS 

CHEESE-
Ov«M
Frmh

5L
21i<

Wfreo^Lh.

Cennfry dab 
Twin Loaf 

Snow Cap 
lUekly Iced. Each 

ForHaUng Jen 
Bottle 

Coimtry Chtb 
Orange Pekee, 1-4 Lb.

■ Dsikloai for 
iBeking, 1 Lb*.

BREAD 
CAKE 
CERTO 
TEA
NAVY BEANS 
RICE
Fresh Fruits and VegetaUes

BANANAS 
WAtERMELON 
POTATOES 
LEMONS

19c
29c
9c 

23c 
28c 
20c 
25c 
19c

Large Blpe YeBev 
Mt,4IAa

Large 8I»

Vfrfiiila CokUen 
14 Lbs.

Sukfat, Large • 
9M8he,tfar

25c
45c
29c
20c

CUMALENE S 

CdpEE 

WSXCHIP^ 

GANDY 

TOBACCO

M&dandMeOew,U.

An UiM
Uimdrf AM. Phg,

• r

A PuH 
of Sc Ban,

Afl Popular 
Brand* et Scrap

19c 

35c 

19c 

3 for lOc 

2 for 25c

Far tte ChiMres - Melhert
NO DOUBT YOU HAVE BEEN THE NEKSBOBS* CmLDBBf BUNKING 

ABOUT AND ENJOYING THBB KBOCSE SCOOnBS.
HAVE YOU NOTICED BOW TOUE OWN YOUNGBIEB BAS 

liONGai teB ONE?
WHY NOT ASK YOUB NEABEST BBOGBI HANAGBB ABOUT 

OBTAINING ONE FOB BIMr

/

Y
#■

..-.J



“delpi^news

pinronh U«su« m««tiaf fof StiB'

TBK AiJVERTISEli, PLYMOUTH (OHIO) THURSDAY, JIH.Y 17, 19S0.

Mr. wd Ur%. R*r ChAndter spMt 
' (h« wMk end wUb wntard nUtfree.

Psal Bo«ee. who bM been worklns 
(or n roeii bnJlder la Cnjrnbocn Co. 

. .(• « borne inklnf care of bl« barreet.

Tte (ueerni oi Mn. BUwn WUHnai 
, .'Itarkbnae Jset Satordar at the Delphi

d^h waa taraelr attaade^ 0ba 
waa the oQlr daa«bter of Mr. and lira. 
Maltha WlUiaaa. Waa » reara old. 

ta aardvod br bar baabaod Aub- 
- .mr aad Ittfiat dansbUr * BMntha old, 

vAIkI ber parenu and two bwtbera. Bee. 
H. H. OrlaBsi. a.foiww paator. de- 
Urorad Ibe addrMa.

Dell Soee of New Uwdoa attended 
ibe Markbatti (UBoral Satdrdar. RoU 
Urea el IIMlob and WOlaid were large- 
fr raaibeeated at tbo taat ntea o( 

-:JBleeB Markham. .

Illea Mabelte Lou. worfcinf la Aab- 
land, waa aa over Sonday gooM of b«r 
partnu.

Mlaa Irma Cola of rUat. MIebliran. 
wu a recant gneat of ber naele and 
aunt, Mr. a^ Mn. F. O. Cola.

Hn. L. B. DarUBK Of Be PeUn- 
t^irf; fte.. ipent a few veeka iHtb the

Huron County 
Court News

The Vnion Bank and Savlnaa Co. 
of i:teUcToe. aaka a ladBO«iol of 
taio.to Id Ita caaa commenced in com.

Mn. LoclUe rnnk and. cblhtran of 
Akron, apaoi Saturdny erenlna wUb 
bar mother, Mn. Bla Blachmorel -

The W. P. M. 8. held n moat Inter- 
■eailoa meetins Tueaday with Mn. 
Uufa Yonna ae bocteaa. Tbere were 
20 presonu

Clifford Campbell and John Yutaey, 
Jr., were RAO. eaeunloniau Sat
urday.

Ber. Ward Huff of BeUalra aad Mr. 
and Mn. Blodgett of Youngeipwa. 
were weak cod gueata of Mr. and Mn. 
M. T. Muff.

Mr. aad Mra. L. A. Oooa rtaUad reU- j 
tlraa in Napoleon, Ohio, laat Sunday.'

Mn. non Caae Ward baa pnrebaa'
1 the T. B. Black property of bta 

heln.

The Ciceronlana and tbetr (rieada

Bum plaaa court hare, agatnat f. J. 
WMgbt. K. P. Pol is attorgay (or 
the plaintiff.

TOY BALLOON FOUND NEAB 
HEBE PBOM WISCONSIN

Irwin Davidson, of HuntioRtoQ, ObK 
dierovered in hla Delda a ifule re>l 
balloon with a nxl siriug. to which 
waa attached this note:

“If (ouDiJ. please reltirti to L>-o Kar- 
bataln. lo Flambeau. River.

-WlacoDsin."
it ma>- I'c tlint (1,1- r>..»r; ti>r ea-

Funeral eervlcea of Frank Fackicr, 
former resident of WUlard. were hcl'l 
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'rlock at ti:.- 
New Haven church. peaih callrl 

ftaeorda Court Worh durance set by the Uiniu r li.iys uver Fackler at the aac of 66 yean, whil
County Clerk J R. Berry haa auri-^***^® ‘1““* chaarlned when •« his home In Windham, after a brief

ed work fllllDg out bUnk forma of received an answer to his Hl»««
(acta of Itligatloa filed here over a balloon boy of The hody waa taken to the home of

be taken not to gat it In the ayes, 
strong solution of ferrous sulphate i 
water may be uaed lo (be same wuy.

POKMEH WILLARD RESIDENT 
IS BURIED AT NEW HAVEN

period of about a year, on order of Uie, Wisconsin.
state department. Tbeae blanks wl^-n,-----------------------------------
filled out. will be uscl by Johns Hop REMEDIES FOR POISON IVY 
kins University, which 1. mskln« n^ qAK. AND SUMAC GIVEN I
survey oMho egal syslem~of Ohio. ______

' ■ ■ Nos that (lie vucali'.n x-ason Is In
Prebau Court ifull soIiir, millions of iMfople ar,- ru-

Oscar Tyson esute. Walvur anll'W "‘i' wornls ami U,.|.l> Who*
consent to probate of will filed. Will are sub}<.-ct to the lofeciiou ol •
admitted to probate end record poison ivy or sumac the AtuHrl.-i.o

Will ordered of record In estate of Uawv I’roi.-tilve Association polni-

a alater. Mm. Edward Draw, at WB- 
lard. Ber. R M. Redd wma the oliei' 
ailng pastor. Burial was made Iff the 
New Haven oMnetery. RIluaUstle aafw 
rlrea of the Baglas was bald at tha 
grave. He la aorviTtMl by a wUa, tfarM 
children.. Jamaa Fa< kier. of aiuh.J:,. 
FrtHt Fackler. of (iurretsvIDa, Albert 
I'mckler of Willard, and (be alster. 
Mra. Drew.

Now is the time to pafail tfml 
Leaky Rool. Bool Paint 70c per 
ffni. and up. Brown & MUer’fi 
Hdw.

WE PRESENT FOR

JULY

TSE FEATUREDKroner Suites
VahM* are offend that an above the ordhsary-^^nd yet

-4lahairand Jacqiu^ Veloar.
’ •>>

;.^%l6sing out

Btapben E. Day. l and Hiigiti-nis way* of curini: ih--

Bock becauaa Ifiere aru

-V r of odd daveDpwts, chain, flo( 
at a real saving

Blaek’sFumitffre Store
SHtkLBY, O. 10 MAIN ST.

DIH0EB
BARN MINT

^ve« ydtt **Two j
fOF Oner*

ea dw (tfK md to tm economy 
A whM rov «H*ct SEMINOLE Hnvy. 

Bodted Bern Paint b«SB« it is iratr ilw 
■Bsi laapraaive barn pabt yon caa bay.
Hoc only tt it erigiaany tow-prkad. hat yoa 
ms add oat-bsU gaOoo of Liaaffd Oa to 
retry gaUoo of SEMINOLE aad yoa faatt 
ons sad oot-bilf faQaat of paint of Jast the 

Mr M tporr taoMatry and gWt long 
yiaii of fftar. Staiaole ia madt mpadaBy 
bsavy-bodM lo Am whan thU atm oil h. 

<« w M . addH yoa bsve pahe •( temet toatiMtory. 
I li% Fsram mrywfam an kod ia Adr pnist

VlJ A o*T^ (ar tht long Mfvla i(.gim —aad k h M 
w-.'s *M«hllyam.etimba«pta.tA.apidiipfl-

'I prown & Miller Hdw.
: ■■■' ' - OHIO

Per OaHon

Blsa Oulllng Debacker guardian- coniaglea 
ship caae. Hearing continued uoUl[ believe you have the 'i«y .
U a. m. July 17. IWO. Teaiimony of waahlnE with strong laundry soni> 1- 
wltnesa Uken and filed In esUie *>f t «s being an exci-llmi pre
Joseph Jiannel estate. .reniiv.- li.-dnchK, it.-hing. or bli>.;-i-

■ -on Hu- .kill will be pvldt-nce lh:n il'.

CANOTBAUSM IN FOULTEY ' Z-,!
IS SERIOUS PBOBLEM|wiih tlnuure of Iron A sol>i>:nn nf

• --------- • potii.Hiiini pemiingHiuiii- I* iihoIhI ..nil
By J. H. Bedwell can N u.ed In the .smc way

lmm<dluit-ly after the inf'-uoi, ,|v
raDUlballsm Is a serloua problem 

when U once gets sUrted In the poul- , j p„
many ferric ehtorlde In a half and

,hnlf mixture of alcohol and water or
The sun of cannlballsa In chicks

many Umaa Is the snn ■blniag on the —
I claws. This attrOds As chicks andt .------
they pick at one anotbers feet and 

I the blood Asy got Uaics good and 
Ae habit is (oraad. By coloring Ae 
glaaa blue, or If a battery brooder 
la used by axeludlag direct sunlight.
Ats cause tit eliminated.

Orercrowdlng wlA too few heed 
boppeia l* another cause. By keeplm;. 
si least 1-1 square foot for each chick i 
and 3 squam (eel for each mature I 
bird, and supplying hopper space suf-1 
ficient (or each chick to eat. and for 
maiurtsd heua to have one foot erery 
five birda helps lo eliminate this cause*.
Birds that are overcrowded and have 
noibing to do may *<>on atari cannibal-1 
Ism. j

Hegular tec-<llng habtia help to k.--<-pj 
down cannibalism. One poultryman 
told me. he planned to fill (be dry ' 
ssasta hoppers each day at nine, ondj 
the aoralch box hoppers at thme. 111 
he- was ten mfuutos late at eilberl 
teding. his birds would siart picking! 
at one another, but if he was on time | 
they did uot. Another man told mu I 
that by changing bis chickens from! 
one coop to the other he bad succeed
ed In stopping rauoiballsin.

I Among bens. Frolapsla la a cause ->( 
teannihalisDi Again, lack of mtoural 
I matter and gn-en fe^da seem to u«- i 
igraviile Ihis trouble.
- Wlicn I aiiiiituiltHin Is very bad tberr 
are many .iicgested rcme-Jles which- 
may help first removs the cause •( 
posible, then let Ae birds out-duors' 
if ronfine<l. throw In newspapers 'u | 
attract Avir BileoUoa. apply aome cii.. 
agreeable lasting subaUace, like lo- ^ 
dine or tar lo the placet that are 
picked which w ill prevent the birds i 
from picking the same places again |
In e«reme cases, col off Ae Up end j 
of (he upper beak wlA a sharp kulfe 
This makes the beak tender and will)
■top Asm until Ae beak grows uui 
again. WTiere green feed la lacking 
In the ration It Is well lo supply It al-' 
so If mineral ronteui Is low, * higher 
mineral conlenl In (he mash Is desir 
able.

You Would Pay 

$14.50 to $25.00

For a Used Radio
GUARANTEED 
SEE OR CALL

Reliability
Economy

Good Performance

PL# ... -I m
TMB NSW FORM TI7M«M »BMAM

will bold their annual gathering ami 
basket dinner st ihe Oulnea church 
Bunday. July fo All Invited

Mr. and Mrs Albert Starkey sre op 
(heir way eastward from Callfonila 
with aiitnmnhili- The last wunl from 
them they were leaving Salt Lake
niy

It waa largely through their Influ 
enee that (he PeatecosUl Revival 
spread over this part of Humn county 
and nearly all thn different Starkey 
were aaved and orgnnitod (be church 
at Guinea Comers where regular Sun 
dny Services have been held since 
>v. O. P Rramm of Hansgetd. Rev 

Jacobs of rievelt'wl. atu-inate in ih. 
work. Rev Jacob* will preach Buu- 
day. It will be good (or (he CIreroo 
Una to bear him.

Delphi Sun lay 8-hool voted Sunday 
A hold a picnic early la August Place 
Mid day A be determteed by Ae com- 
mlttM. Mrs. Clara Young. Mlaa Chrt*. 
(Me Howard and Mn. Irene McCul- 
tongh.

C. C. Mmer threshed (or 8 J. Lew- 
la teat *ninieday. We have no report 
on ytoM.

Mr. and Mra. W. a Rma of Shelby, 
drtypped Into <rar oanetBrn Sunday 
evening.

44, Senter cteaa edwtera 1 Ow f«r> 
ggar rafgMff gaT* U. JtimMtf m-

You air buyiniE proved performance 
when you buy a Ford. Yon know it 
baa been bnill for many thouaanda 
of miles of natiafactory, economical 
•errice.

Lettera from oaera in eTerj* part 
of the world show the value of 
the Bound deni|fn of the car, good 
materials and accuracy in mann* 
foctnring. You flcnne a feeling of 
aincere pride in Ihe oftvrepeated 
phrase-—‘*Lel me tell you what my 
new Ford did ”

Further Irlbiile lo the gtordineag, 
reliability and gi>neral alLround per* 
formaner of the new Ford in ^own 
In the repealed and growing pur* 
chases by government bnreons, by 
police departments, and by Urge 
indnstriol companies which keep 
careful day*byiday cost records. In 
moM cases, the new Ford has been 
ehoaen only ufter exhaustive testa 
eevertag speed and power, safety, 
eomfofft, ease of eontrol, oil and gas

ronnumption, low yearly deprecia
tion. and low cost of npdieep.

They have found, as you will find, 
that the Ford embodies evcr>- feature 
you want or need in a motor car at 
an onasually low price.

FOR» FBICES
»03

440 
405

NEW L<
RosSstsr 
Phactow 
TwAur Sedas
C—pc . .
Sp..Pt C4Mipr
Dv Loac C-saps

Dr U«c Phacloa 
IV Uve Sedan . 
Town Ssdaa . .

525

545

«00

625

6X5

640

660

(Air pries* /. •, I. Osgrwit. pte* h^ht mU if 
Ifrary. Bawpsrs and spars ffra wstm. 11— tsst.J 
Untvsnal Owdh CompMy plan •( tl«M *ny> 

WswM offers oaother Ford mimmamer*

ASK fm .
Not vary farf ___________
Fwd dealer who wiD he glad lo give yon 
a demonstrariao ride In the i

•BM«IfSTBATl*1« 
Bisa

.FOBS Morea company



J ■niL Air,*ERTISER. FLY MOUTH (OmO) IHUHSP/V, JVLY It. IflgO. ^ ^ ,

WANT AD COLUMN

p."^

GET YOUn lOK CKKAM. »wo*t
apples »l TkUiav* Cre»oi Sib 

Ham. 8*tnr4ay. aortk at Snlth HjI«-I 
H. U WbIIms. 17-«b(.

rOR SAIE UR RENT—Tba A. C 
Mon* CotUM. CkMkS BMch. Ni> 

L Applr Rrm. Jkck Onbansb or (h>- 
owser. . r-S-lO-lT-cbg.

rOR SAUD—Hud oaol baiMr. la good 
ooBdUioa. lavdr* C. B. Burr.

rOR BALB—Turaip*. carrow. re*.
boots, sod Croob poos <Sc lb.) plvbe., 

wMto wsUtDC. St Now pttUborg Cor- 
1-1441 ebg.

FOB SALB-M Siam* "• r«o- 
Swrie.
FOR SALB-ToBow trsnspsrout cook 

tnw spptes. t»c por pock. Pboae 
R.118. lM744-pd

FOR 8ALB—I Tsppsn gss rsngo, I 
fc»y rsck with csr. I mowing ma 

Imnlro No«l Ruckmsn. 8hi 
mb. or Mrs. Frod Anderson. Plymuutb

LOST—Betwoon Bank and liepoi. V.l 
(in pocket wstcb. Finder kmdl 

iMnm or noUfy Karl GltaiH.a. 1

FOR SALE—A PoUad Ohlnt sow an' 
7 piss. Inquire O. C. C. iilii. B*>u*b 

toaville.

FOR SALE—Hre room Imuiw on UU 
stroet. Inqalro Bdllta Sb.*eley. sdmln 
toustor 17.7441 7-14-tl cht

POR 8ALE-A Holan; l i.h.4 «.w snd 
«,ren piga. Em,, i, «i. S. CUin. 

Oetpbl. O. i7-:»-sl-p«:

FOR RBNT—Kira rooms on weat-sldo 
of double houFc on Eaai Itlib Sr. 

Modora excrpt turn .ce. Inquire Mrs 
Lowis Oobert. Comer «(inouib snd 
HKb 8t 17.J4-pd

POR RENT~<'4<mpl«te srllb nxtures.
flrst floor for Dry Goods and acces- 

soHes in gootl going ready to wear 
store. 100 per cent location. For de- 
UBa apply In person to Langmsirs. 
TUttn. Ohto. 17-54-31-chg-

(f you can't seU it by advertis
ing it, you mi^t as well throw it 
■way.
OARS WASHED and Potlsbed. Res- 

aoaable price. Pbons 63. Jr. Bscb 
rack. 10-17-14 chK

WANTED—: salesmen, good pay.
Steady work. Quick promotion, 

btabllabed local concern. Appjy SOI 
Both Bldg, Msui-flchl. Oht«. 17 rbg.

^.jH>UBeworV, o. sewing- Enquire a- 
S1 West Broedwsy. Mrs. M. Osimm

17.24»l-pd.

WANTED—Housekeeping by middle 
aged widow fur one or iw<> 

washing. M. Kugen. Roi s6. .New 
Hasen. Obk>. I' P'*

Ambulance
PHONf •HIUOM I an • 

DAY AMO MIDMT gERVICt

I. L. McQuate
PUNCRAL DIRECTOR 

•HILOH. OHIO 
New Equipment snd Modern l« 

Cserv Way

•m4 Stock Niiief
Prompt and ssettary rsmeval of 
■nsd horses, cattle and hoflS. Humans 
bendtlnt of old or diosbisd stock. 
Phonos. WMIsrd 1M4A or Boughton- 
sills I on g. Rsvsreo ehorgee to us.

■arts Ct. Fertilizer Cc.
NEW HAVEN. OHIO

DON'T MISS rr

SAYINGS PASSeOOKS 
SOUGHT BY CROOKS

Use Them to Steal Money by 
Forged SUgs - Should Be 
Buarded as Careful as Cash.

I Fouitrymen to Tour 
Michigan July 28tii

sad eanesUod checks, against IbcR by 
crooks, who use this mstcrlal In (or- 
girr («craUons. U urged on bank eus- 
tomcra by Jamas K. Baum. Deputy 
Managsr of Uis American Bankers 
Association, In ebarga o( Its Prolao- 
lira DeparUnenl. TbU dapartmeni is 
contInuaUy TtgUant la promoUag 
aaana. both among bankere and the 
ganaral public, to tbaart lbs operation 
of bank crooks. It anDually Inrasti- 
gataa bundredc of crimes against 
banka and U respontlbla for Uia ma
jority of arrests among this class of 
criminals.

“In a large tuajurity of cases of 
forgartea on checks or savings with- 
draws! orders Inreetlgatad by the 
American Bankers AssorUiton. stolen 
blank checks or snrlnge pats books 
were the forgers' chief stock In Irado,” 
Mr. Baom says, ‘'to may Inslancos 
tbs tcmptalloa preeenlvd Ihruugh tiu- 
carcIcM bscdllug by depositors of can
celled or blank cbr-cks or pass books 
so that they fell Into tbo hands of 
iilbera wns the Immedluta slimulua for 
hitherto honest people to commit thcii' 
flrst crliuiiial offeixe."

Banka aliJUtd educate their deposi
tors to exert the same degree of carr 
In handling these Insirameots and to 
avoid leaving them about unguarded 
as they exercise In respect to actual 
money because they represent mooey. 
be declares.

For dealing wUb lbs bank robbery 
situation. Mr. Baum recommends the 
use of ainctrical alarms actuated by 
any tampering with the wires or mocb 
anUm and also wider adoptlor of

last year Is ssrsa eactam atatca where 
lUia police forces ware maintained 
there were only 10 bank holdnpa as 
agslost 1(4 sltnllsr stlacks perpetrated 
against banks In flrs sUtet In tbs 
canlral and tar west, wbare banks are 
dSQtad tbe advantages of lbs speedy 
and coordinated action gtres by state
wide police forces.

“Tbo records of the American Bank
ers AsaoclaUon ProUellre Department 
rereal that tor many yaara 4ba odds la 
Uror of sUte police protection have 
been al laast I to 1 whan meaenred by 
the experience of basks Is slates 
where efleleat police prMectloB U 
Bicstng In tbe rural dUtrieta," be says.

Ohio poulirynien through MIchljEan, 
luly U to .August 1. call for vtsHs to 
farms populated with M.004 cblclteaa. 
(.two turaeys, and numerous ducks. 
I* xtridgea. pbeasanu and plgeniia, ae- 
cordlng to kn aunouncemeat of the 
•Miuiiry department Of tbe oxteualoa 
aerrlce of tbo Ohio Sute Unlr^ly. 

Tbe tour will laat Are days, a^ wUl 
art from Columbua There will he 

aiopa In Ohio, through aoutbere MIcU- 
gan. aud Bnally break up at Toledo. 
Uhlo. Beeldoa riaiUiig fartna chta 
third annual poultry party wtU e<M a 
:m^em food mill a packing plant for 
|.uttUry and poultry producU, tbe Mtcb- 
igan SiaU Agrtcttlturul college at Eaai 
Lansing, tbe Ford Motor Company. 
Henry Ford's AnUqne City, and the 
I-arro Research fai 

The cost of tbe trip, («0 mllw la 
.ength. will be made by auto a«d br 
little mote than lid per person. Rea- 
erratlona must be addreased to thr 
i>oultry Depanment of Ohio State Vnl- 
verslty. Columbua. and be in be(««e 
July U.

PRE8BVTERIAN CHURCH 
J. W. Miller. MlnleUr 
Sunday, July 20i IMO 

Often we think the highest possible 
level of performance baa bean RBch- 
ed. “This." we say. "U onr best, we 
abatl sever aurpaas It” Only to dia 
cover later, tinder the spur of greater 
neceaslty or more eager desire, that 
we can reach a’ higher level than wr 

auppoaed was wUhtn the range 
of uur capacity. Life, like tbe ocean, 
la subject to the law of tbe tides. As 
you Btaod on the shore and watch tl-e 

rament of tbe waters you may b-- 
uncertajn whether the tide U coming 

going, but there can b» no manm 
uf doubt but (bat It la doing the one 

tbe other, "The Law of tbe Tides- 
will be the subject of 'be mesaag*- 

■xt Sunday. II a. m.
Bible School. 10 a. m.

THE THINKER LEiyiS 
MODERN PROGRESS

AaeeelatiM
»T*HE greatest need of the world to 
A day la laierpratars of oar Umaa 
—Hodan Denials la agrtcoltare. 
nnaace. polities.
Indnitry — w b a 
can as# throogh 
tbs tog and baas

dUBcah problems 
and advise. In
struct. and Influ
ence those who 
are either tadU- 
tarent or llmlia>1 
la tbair percep 
ttona.

Through t h e 
thinker and tbe 
IsUrpreWr, a a • Joh.v C. Lensdals 

dlactosad

N«gt Tuesday eionlng. July 22. x» 
|:M o'clock at tbe New Haven town 
haU. tbe 4H Sewing Club girls will 
(tre a play. "The Sweet rsmlly." Ad- 
nUaaloa ltc-2»e.

The ebaractem are:- 
Ma Eweat—Cora Chapoxas.
Ari Mtaty Ann Sweet—KHen Bauer. 
BMaey Belindly Bweet-EatelU

Cnnlioe-CordelU. Dorothy nellUb, 
twin. Leonn Onraor. Bath Sleaaman. 

BRabetb EHxa Sweet—Clara Sparks 
rnMaa Pedory Sweet-Beanor

■mHU Wkkel. 
Debt mlM iti

CKUMTTE TAX BEPOBT
fom bichland county

The surBiit of clgarMte lax from 
dy dealers (or otM yearfiMMy oaaiiiia tvi uw 

b Q«.tT A«Ulor Anh„
i. Beck said. Of ttiia amoant the stxte 
•Me three fanrUH or l»,*».7».

puxtlhig i-onditlons explaloed la logl- 
eal ligbt. Tbe Amrriraii people arc 
*0 coosiliiitrd that they csi> meet and 
i-nml>at any aUiiatloa or'e It Is known 
and -milcrsiood. It It the unknown 
tbal comes like (he tbirt In ths nlghi 
jml briiigii dUaster.

Some on** bis dellned prosperity si 
snmeihlng the business m.-u cresis 
tor the politicians In take credit for. 
Hut Am.rlca's prcveot-dsy proiperliy 
i .in >c deflned ss a product rcsulltug 
(rom tbe busiucsi mao's ability to 
stndj and to lnn*t;pret. Hu»o curpora- 
(luiis maintain research sUCs and 
special bureaas to Interpret tbe times
tor hem. Dlssster looms In the oDng
for any Indnetry that gc.'t blithely on 
its way day after day without dne re
gard to signiflcaot (rends la trade and 
:> II tineas.

Ktsping Up With Cheat
Leaders of flnancs hats dUcorersd 

<hsi they cannot remain passim la no 
.ige when all tbe rest of tbs world Is 
la a trans'.ttonal lUgs. Tbe modsro 
banker not oniy must know shout tbe 
changing styles la other lines of busl- 
uesa. but sboTs all must be alert to 
the traneformatlons which ere UWag 
place la bis owa. He must be a asaa 
ut keener, broader vlsloa, beesuts tbe 
order of the day Is for larger onlls of 
sorrlce. Mergers and coosotldailooi 
hare ukea place tu great aumbors 
Ws now ulk of billions where » «»• 
years ago we talked of mllSoBS.

Wo hare only begun our ebangee 
What dlspoeltlon to to be made of 
the masy problem* that thev bring 
wm depend In large metiam open our 
leaderu. npon the studenU and the lo- 
Urpretere who cu read aecnraUly 
tho flIguB of the llmtf. eo that wn may 
bno (otara ocUoux and hopei upen 
their wtodom. Tbe qolckefi way le go 
to tha top to to go to the bottom of 
tMugn. aad let a* h*pa l*tol among 
thea will be foand min) who III not 
ealy aspire le toadarshlp bat wfU to 
<(*c«esami (a re«(il,lT<( their gopL

Kloui : I fur tbe tour (d

wlih blcal homes wlinro the father 
•anu a eonfortoble Uvtng. tbe atoibar 
(s respoaaibto (or tbo daUea ,jf tbe 
bousobald aad tbe youth enconruged 
aud langbt to prepare hlnsolf i<* uo 
bto shat* ot ttaa worid'a work. 1 Uink 
I am safe In saying that according to 

opalatlon there are (ewer dirorctrs 
asked for and granted to the clucens 

iymoulb than any other commun
ity In the eute of Ohio. Oat of a 
toul of naarly (PO bomea it has been 

asary to Issue but 6 divorcee In 
tbe peat S gaan, aad two «i( than wc 

irimsit rastdenta wbkh mad# 
Plymoatb ibalr boma tor ohly a shoii 
while.

Tbe churcbee of a community reflect 
the atUtode of lu elttoana toward 
Uioae tblags which dcvelopa character 
in the Indivklaal and Inaaraa Its (a- 
lure dcvelopmesL la oar modern dv- 
UUailuo It to next to the home. This 
eervlce to rendered to our Tillage by 4 
cbarcbea, which work hammHoucly 
togather (or lu splriuial advaacenani. 
Their splendid cooperation to ahowa 
by union services, and It to a very 
rara case that there la erao an un
friendly word spoken among the mera- 
here of tbe churches on danomlnailon.

BUTTONS
(Epeolsl to Ths Atfvwtlssr) 

When I think of all tbe different kinds 
Of BultoQs that sre mnds.
I wonder at (be dlfferaot alxee.
And tbe difference In their shade.

Some are black—eume are blue.
And some ere even gold.
Bat tbare to qofta a W( of dlEoroae* 
In theae—«ad tbooe of old.

Long ago they n»»d to button dothee: 
Buttoned Bhoee yo«*d Msi 
And now they're even gone eo far 
As to pat a battoa hi ma.

When ooe gets sick and has to have.
A bole or two cut In you.
Then they will saw you up a biL . 
\nd put s'button In you.

I reaUy do not know fast whet 
'This world to oealaf to.
For svary hour in every day 
There to eomvtblag aew.

But though all these strange thlaga 
Erery day I see.
I really cast get over that 
They have “buttoned" me.

Ilu'iih Davto

al dUtereocea. The tour denuAliuiiluns 
repreeeoied nr* tbe Meihodlat Eplaco
pal. The Luiheran. Tbe Preebyterlan 
and tbe Rmnaa Catholic. I think it 
would be well to mention the present 
pastor* of these rbonhea at this time. 
For ibc Methqdtot to Ksr. E. a Mo- 
Broom. for ths Lutheran. Rav. A. M. 
Htmas. for the PrMbyterlaa. Rav. J. 
W. MUIer. and (or the Roman QatboUc, 
Rav. H. J. Foraa. Each of the praesnl 
paoloia baa been at 'their respeeUve 
charges for mors than Eva years, 
whlcluklso shows the splaodM cooper
ation aad - CrfeadUaooi aoKag the 
ehorahao.

Important as to tlw home and the 
choroh thorn to no laaUtaUon which 
has so much to do with the tatars of 
a mmnalty as lu pabUe schoola. Wa 
claim In Plymoatb to have a-m 
school aystom. tu phyalcal sqalpcaani 
constoU rO. two bnlUings. Oas build- 
tag bouses the lower six gradss and la 
uu^tted with the latest snd owet 
modem sppUnaces for grade work. 
Lost' year tbe aohool district erected s 
new modem high achooi bmidtag at a 
coat of 176,000. which to one of the 
most fflodam and convenient sebool 
bnlhUngs for iu site to be found any

• hero. Tlw u<tmtntotmUeB of 
school system und«r the capaMd. 
rectum of Mr. R. R. MOIar 
the south uf the i»i>aau8Uy as ' 
currlcaJum enriched with 
couraee in sdeace, home 
manual training, and oommaredai woh- 
»«ta

The school been!, superlateadSMl. 
faculty, and patrons, should ba M»- 
gratalatad oa the prag^ the poMte 
schools of Ptymoath have made la the 
past (oar or Eve years. The aCnet of 
this prograas on tbe fuiare of Ry- 
mouth can hardly be eeUsaatad. for 
It to tbe youth who wlU ssaks tha 
future Plymouth aad diraot its aetivt*

So la coaclatioa 1 emuM h«t flay 
(rom my obaarvadoos that ths Mora 
ot Plymouth to assiuwd. Tkut the la- 
^--------------.... ----------------taliSaiw.
tho tdaal home, ths Eoartotalhg ta»* 
glous tastitnUoas. aitd. the pohUs 
schools, am secars. I wtoh to ixWafl 
to sH my hoarars an tovttatlea 

: visit this thriving Uttlo vOtogs kaeva 
thraaghoat ths worid tor the pmdacu 
of IU maaafarriiriag ptoata. aad to 
thoso who hsvo hsd tho ptsnsam of « 
prerioas visit, lu friendly aad onsr 
genial cttlsena.

Tlie P. T. A. weatfm forweafll 
says “Cool Kniffats" Friday evcD- 
fait. Aa<. 1st__________

Future Plymouth 
as Given by Mayor
I do not cUtn tn be s prophet 

u be able to tell you Just whsl U 
Rotng to hapi-en In Plymouth In the 
next 25-60 or 100 years But you 
must agree that In the Ilfs of sn Indi
vidual there sre certain cbaracurto- 
ilos a nd habits ihsi to the observlag 
person points the course he to Uking, 
Hsbit to to tbe indlvtdual what cueitmi 
to to eoclety. Therefore It Is reasoa- 
able to believe that by a etady of the 
present customs tad conduct of tbe 
people of inymouih. aad the Insula
tions which In a large 
responsible for the mouMlag and form
ing of these customs, one can make 
close guees as to lu (ntare.

taulllgent and happy efttoens. with 
right Ideals snd babiu depends upon 
(hree things, the boms, ths church, and 
tbe ecbool. The makere ot tbe ordin
ance of 1787 (or tbe northweet terri
tory reatlxed this fact when iher Ip- 
corponuad lu that memorabl* 
msnt these words. Religion, morulliy. 
and knowledge, being naceeaary Mr 
good goremment. and tka 
of mankind, schools as a tneana of 
edaeatloa ahall torevor be enc<

They Overlooked 

the Diamonds
There is a modem flippancy to the Effect that 
“What you don’t know won’t hurt ydtt.” It is also 
a fallacy. For instance:

The farmers of of Kimberley were a disgtmledi, / 
disheartened h>t They said tbe soil toil/ 
rqcky to earn them a living. Some of them lefti 
Others died in poverty. J

And all the time their children were plajung witk 
diamonds.

But the farmers didn’t know. They thought the 
the priceless gems were pebbles.

Don’t.be like the Kimberly farmer’s. Know!

Don’^^k opportunity in some distance place 
andjoverlook the diamonds that are daily within 
your grasp. Know!

Advertising is a mine of opportunity. . It tells of 
values you wouldn’t know about if it were not 
there to guide you.

The secret of economical buying is iiiforiBatioa. 
The man or woman who is best informed is the 
one who buys to best advantage.

Ths great majority of Plymouth p^ 
pla are saflli 
ao aa to Sira the youth of tka rlltoga 
opportvnlHw equal or bejoml that of 
any ptoee of lU stsa. Mowerer. tbap 
are Bot BO wealthy that they prefer to 
restlst OB Uwtr past gloit and for- 
gm to 4yvelope the poaslblUty ot the 
yoMk. Is short Pbrnouth to btomod

Read ^ Advertisementt! 
Know!




